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MAGNOLIA METAL
IN USi 1i

EIGHT LEADING GOVERNnIENTS
BEST ASTI-FRICTION EAL FOR

Fiour-min, Iigh-speel Engiue, Dynamo, Rotltng-no, Steamshp, Railroad, Saw-mul, Cotton-mill,
Paper-mili. Woolen-mill, Silk-mU, Jute-mIl, Rubber-mill, Sugar-mill, and all Macbinery Beanugs.

MAGNOLIA ANTI-FRICTION M.TAL. Co.
Ianol Oe: 75 Queen Victoria Street
Chlcago OMe": si Tr'Aer " Auil ng

lutrea One: Il. ECLABEN à CO., Agents

Owners and Sole Manufacturers

74 Cortlandt St., NEW YORK

Automatic Arc Dynamos and Lamps
Direct Current Incandescent Dynamos
Alternating Current Incandescent Dynanos
Transformers of High Efficiency
Electric Motors AU Electric Supplies

An ORDER
SOLICITED

seul for new pamphlet
ut noter a"d uew
Book of Testimonial&

OV eodfor the past Ot yeara il&O liectricai Ndarutaçturers ruaran-
tees purchasers satisfaction.

Ask our customers about cost of re-
pairs on Bail apparatus, whicb for

EFFICIENCY, ECONONY

SIMPLICITY and SAFETY

are une xceued.

70 Pearl Street, TORONTO, ONT.

Use McCOLL'S "LARDINE"0 O1 , %AaTym OTIMZ

-+ Oe r 63YLINDER OI IN USE IN ALL THE
U GYLINDER OIL IG MILLS... .k-

MoGOLL- BFROS. & Go.p - - TORONTO

R UBBER BE LTIN C
MONAR CH .R ED STRIP AND UION BRANDS.

N FACTURED B Y

THE CUTTA PERCHA S RUBBER MANUFACTURING C0F TORONTO.
3F ' CE 61 ý63900 PN ' T FACTORIES AT PARKDALE ,ONT.

ESTABLISMED 1S.»

Tb J. G. MLdron B6ftIng 60.
MOINTREAL.

BIDLT TINO
MANUFACTURED FROM

Ic PfRTNER'S DEItTIt
T v N îhre are twr trr 7 . ?t ffgeiiil at
thle m*.mn.t)img br.un and the caitlmloyedC( and if de.ith

renre'. erither the busmiess mut surffer It ofrten happiîîrens that the
hran'. belong tn one muran and the r apital to anrothe. If the tan-
ager die. tre capital is w.orth le%% tihan Irefrore, and if the <apitahrt
dires and his capital i-s wthdrawn, lthe manager - rripled. It rs

clear tihat ch ha' an nsurabric mnteres.t n tire lfr 41f tire otier. bc-
raurse the pirofits of each ricdpndi n part ulm tire ife rof both. The
firm soiuiilti, therefore. nsrrre frrr tire irenelit of the hrsmess on citlhrr
the trn turents plan or tlie mtr fliri t tirril premritiimii Ilfe rrf teli

Manufacturera'. Thesre are tire plim- be(st ;rlairterd ti uîmt tie r
purement s rof s h rases Ii.t tii.s tatetimert e testerd Ib r risrar'ron

IMPUTD UAK-TANNtU LEATHER
EVERY BELT GUARANTEED Tie Manufacturers Life Ins. Go.

TOnonTO: 7G Y:: nx Corner Yonge and CoIborne Sts., Toronto

r .ir,,î Xi
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THE GOLDIE & M66ULLOOH 60.. LID.
Beg to thank the public for the extensive and liberal patronage

which has been extended to them, a continuance of which it will

always be their aim to merit.

They would cail special attention to their

Flour Miii Maohinoru
which thev claim is unsurpassed for general excellence ;f design,
workmanship and material.

They are prepared to erect new and remodel old Flouring

Mills of every style and capacity, under the supervision of a thor-
oughly practical millwright and miller.

They also manufacture

The Whc61o6K Imorov6d fiutomati
i6, B f d ail appliances usedEnuinBilopc, in connection therewith

WOOD-WORKING
MmGH1INbRY

8tiINGLE fAND STfVE
Mf9GHiINbRY

SAW MiII
um Turnln6 Who6I i

Patent Wood RIM SIllI Pulilu5
Fire and Burglar Proof Safes and Vault

Doors, etc., etc.

I

dO

CIRCULARS AND FULL PARTICULARS IN EVERY

DEPARTMENT FURNISHED ON APPLICATION GALI. ONT.

E-

o

o
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A. WATTS & CO.

fILEX. BROWN & 60.
Gonmission Merchants

GRIIN mp FLOUR
UNMIXED MANITOBA WHEAT
A SPECIALTY . .

OFFICES:

Ioom 44, 34 Yonge St. Toronto, Ont.

BRANT ROLLER MILLS
BRANTFORD, ONT.

GEO. MCCULLOCH & CO.
Rapid City Roller Mills

RAPID CITY, MAN.
Hungarian Patents
Strong Bakers'
and Low Grade

SEND FOR SAMPLES AND PRICES

O -o-

JLTE fçND GOTTON
HOME TRADE AND EXFORT

FOR ALL PURPOSES

DEsI ss roR B1-0 sI>s WRiAi; N I-iOU Cii.\RGIE
XRTISTIc PRINTIN( .A Si>cI.AI1v

Gonsumrlers Gordage Go. Ltd.
MONTREf L

J. L. 600OUh & 60.
LEATHER

BELTING....

LACE LEAThER
DANVILLE, Que.

Ma:iufacturer of . . . .

. l†igIu Grade
Flo brs

Brands :

"ANSON lA"
AN 1

" GECulPI E M"

Chopped Feed ...
ii whole or car lotN

mixed

JOR_ BROWN JOHN RERD GEORGE HAMILTON

41

£TE CANADIAN MIILLER

@~LONDON. 0!NT.~G)9
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ROLL CORRUGAT ON s
SUPERIOR RESULTS IN

SHORT SYSTEM MILLS
BY USING

Greey's Improved Corrugations
Whiter, Stronger, Better Baking Flour

Broader, Cleaner Bran, and Larger Yields
No lxtra Charge.

Rolls Corrugated Promptly
WITH GREATEST ACCURACY

We have the most perfect Corrugating .\Machine ma<de an<1 the largest variety of Corru-

:(ating Tools.

Sun<l in your rolls, stating the work they have to <h, an< wic corrugate them so as to

pro<Luce the i bst resuits.

Rlls regron<I aibsolutely truc. Orle is eceive prompt an<l careftl attention.

\\rite for circular containing valuable information an<l price list.

ÙIIX. & J. G. GR EEY 2 CM(JRCM ST.
GORONTO

Flr"KI'Alky, 1893



BY THE W19Y.

SUi as some folks ccill take their bit of fun out <cf

the descendants of iott and iurns because of

tleir tiri relbanie mn the nutnitious effeîts of oatimeral
hannoock and porridge, oatiieal bas long since c ome ta
sct A large scied regimîent, altogether outsidce of the
Sns of Scotland, reish their dish of oatimeal. Esen
in comîpetition witi the various cereal dishes of a fancy
character Chat nicdern ingenit>y lias made so popular,
oatceal holds well its place. It is noticeable Chait Can-
ail cliers are payng încreascd attentioir to the prn-
du tion of «atimeial, and these .md others wiil read w ith
citeresi an art le n this iiotli s C N si i\N Mit i.i
on " (tlis as a Fooi 'ridIu< er,' taken froi the coluins
if the London, Eng , Mbili

x X X x

A iiovemcent hiii been made by MIr. Nicholas "ood
lias in, \I. I'., for \West .\sniboia, to abolish the pris 1i-
ege oif grnding wheat in hond, which was secured to
illers i c88. Nir. iasin, m ntroducîng his bill,

aiTected that lh iias corkcg o the moterests of the farii-
ers of the Ncrtliwest, and made the statemîent Chat this

pnvilege c as granted 0ntario mîillers for Che purpose of
securing to their icclls the necessary supply of wheat to

keep themc in full operation. Fromc NIr. IDasmn's stand-
point the inference is that this objection nce longer cists,
for before chie niliers of the country la' stretched the
nch wheat fields of the Northwest frot which eastern
minllers can draw in abundanre at their pleasure The
.rgument is plausible, but n naking a point of interest

to his constitucents NIr. lain got away from the real
purpose of the mieasure. Grimding n hond gnes the
mallier a favorable position alongside cof the Amîerican
millier n coiîpetion for e\port trade and n this is the
strength of the imceasure. it is a prc ciege Chat lias been

Nery uttle used for smine time past, >et it is a safeguard
that it is descable to retan n case occasion should cali
if mito exercise. The ground was thoroughly traversed

ai the time the icasure was first introduced into legis-
lation and there is no good reason that bas been brought
into existence since then, to call for lis aboition. Mill-
ers, however, will show good generalship in makng the

matter thoroughly understood by their representatiwes i
the House of Commons froni the vanous constituencies
of the Province.

X x x X

'T'he resolution passed at the aniial meetmcg of the
Dlomnimon Niiers' Association in August last declaring
that it takes four bushels and forty pounds of wheat to

make a barrel of flour bas been fuite largely copied and
comnmented upon by mailing and other journals. Though
six months hase passed sne it first appeared in prma
it is stil a lue item, one of the latest references io it
comng fron an Aienran journal, the Inland ocean,
a few weeks stmre. The concensus of opminon bas
been fasorable to the opinion expressed o the resolition.
The Inland Ocean, after having remarked that the ques-
tion is one that has long s e\ed the nonds of a great army
of milers in the 'nted States makes this comment
"It seemns lîke a very sunmary way of setting such a
problem, but it !s better settled Chat %iay than not settled
at al]. And after al] there is both iethd and logic in
ut. The quantty namled is of course to lie taken as an
average and a basts upon hich ntîlers may conduct
their business and reckon profit and loss. lt is certaily
much better than havmng an official or standard basis.
If prices of flour are male and nia.ntained on that basîs
the maler can teli with a reasonable certainty, what he i,
doing alI the time, intead of going it bhund on a basis
%aryimg ail the say from foutr bushels and ten pounds to
four bushels a.nd fony pounds tI the barrel, as is reck-
oned un the United States Mosit -cf thr estinies luere

THE CANADIAN
TORONTO, ONT., FEBRUARY, 1893

are entirely to Iow, which lcads m.iny culiers ito errors
and undoubted loss The C.madi.n plan is mnuch thec
best. Whether emactiy correct or ncot it c- at Ieat a
standard. It may be worth wlie repeaitg here, whauit
w%.as said by N r J. I. Spnk., n citroducmig thel subject
at the conention, that the calcllaion is nlot one of
giess wvork, but was tired by Mr spccmk, aftet a carefui
a(c ountng of det.uls in the work of his own nuciii.

A LESSON ON FEEDS IN FEW WORDS.
W IIETI1ER you are a practicil miller or not, you

knowc a lthmg wien yoi See it ; and when you lift
thce shutters to a roller mill, n cour iil, and find the
feed going to the grndciig roIl in buniiches and jumcps,
n strong and weak currents. cîr mil ituns of thread
streais of unequal density, thus

~ gii

or only feeding at the icddle, like this

..... ....... ..

and neser in a ',ieet of equal density spre.cd the full
lengtlh of the rcll. you can bet our bottoin dollar Chat
it will pa: %ou Co bu- an automiatic feeder that wfil fecd
your rolls according to te follow ng sketi h, sie?

CONDITIONS IN RUSSIA.

Swinter advances the suffermngs from wvant and dib-
ea - are becommig mndestnbhable in the famnine-stnicken

districts. One of thec foreign consuls here, who has been
usiting these districts, says that the poor- staruing pcople

are dý mg off hike fhies ait the end of summiier. In addi-
tion to other places the prmmices where hutnger and
disease are kilbng the peasantry are Kieff, Bessarabia,
Kharkoff, Koursk, Riazan, O0 el, Tula and Voronesh, and
howv these poor creatures are to suirui e the w mter is airoblei which the gmenrnment is trymg to sole
Rarely has the commerc.al outlook been so dismnal mn
.south Russia as at the presenit timie, and thec numbher of
large business houses vergmng on the brmnk of ba.nkruptcy.
is causmg the gernment gie-at ineasmess."

"1.sght and air mn the engmce and bodler roomis pay
wel"says ani exchainge. Nuorely, %.ay ne, anid mi e.cry

departmtent of the ,,'l.

MILLER
THE DISCOVERER OF STEAN POWER.
'1I)N, a jouinal des >ted, as the title would

mcdicate, toi tlie subje< t of isentions and miventors,
tells tlii pathcti tory of Solomlon aus. a Normandy
v holar, who bred ii 1:7() and thiereafter, and wrote
mansi sentifie orks, all clii ai hh led op to bi, concep-
tion of an idea clhiwh resuIted i thle tran-foranition of
his cihfole ife miio a tragedy Afier pestermccg the kmng
and hce cardial of Pri, lie was ordered to lie taken
to icetre the madi housec, and there 'chut up This
wa done. They liad juit one way sith mad people m
Chose days. They shut thei i iron g ages and fed

thCem through teli bars likre Acld icasts «Ilie did this
I Solomion Caus. i-or a long iunie lie stood behind
those bars all day and <alled c tihose who ould isten,
and to them repeated hc sitory he had told the cardinal.
lie bercaie the jest of the place. Somie of tCiiem gai e
huin wcritig iaterials, and then, aid the iiseiy of lits
surrounding, he u rote dlow n hi ideal and amused lits
jadiers so imchîRi lie more. iHoweier, it could net be
long before suc h a lîfe, suich surrounming, w% ould uhatter
any- bi am in tune Solomion c Caus wa-; as ia as every
one beie ed iiîci.

it w.s mn 1624 that an Enghh noblemian, .oid \Wor.

cester, wcent to Pais and susited icetre. Ai hle was

passmg thiough Clie great c ourt ,cmpamed by the
keeper, a hideous face ccith mîatted beard and hair,
appeared at hc gratcng, and a soie shiceked wildly,
"top : stop an îlot miad, i amcîî sihuît up here most
unjustly. i hase made an isention whici wcould en-
och a country Chat adopted it." "Whai îlots he spceak
of ?" the marquis asked lis guide. "i ii, Chat i his mcad-
necs, said the maci laughig. " l'hat is a mîan c alled
iolIomicon Caus. lie is from Noriandy , lie believes

Chat by the use cc the steai of botling wiater lie can
iake ships go ocer the ocean and <arnages trael by

land i fact, dIo at l soits of wonderful thimcgi. lie
has cien ciaten a book about it ih h i i an sho youi ,

oid \WoVrcester asked for the book, glanted oer it
and desired to be conducteid to) the srier. When li
retuirneid lie had bcen wcceping. " l'ie lioor man is cet-
tainly mcad nows," lie said, "but M ien yoii inpisoned ii
lire be was the greatest geiis of ic age. ie lias
certaily made a scr> great discoscry ' .\fter tins L.ord
Worcester mîade iany> efforts to procure the lîberation
oftlie man, who, doulbtless, would baie been restored
to reason by freedoi and ordinary surroundiiig, but cm
san ; the cardnmal was agaisit imcî, and his Enîghsih
frends began to f.ny that lie hiinself hadl lost his
senses, for one cirote to another, " I y lord is ceiarkable
for neser hemog satisfied wcith anccy epil.nat...is which
are gnen bn, but alwiays wantng to knowi for limscelf,
although be seemced to pier e to the scry centre of a

speaker's thoughts with is big buei c>cs Chat ncier
leasc theirs. At a si-it to lhiictre he thougit be had
uliscosered a genus in a madican, who dci lares lie
would travel thle world er cith a kettle of boilhng
water. le desired to carry hini awa;y tc Londlon that
lie inight lsten to his extravaganrces froi mcornng l
ncght, and would, 1 thmck, if the imanca< liad clot been
ai tually ras ng and chamecd to the ciwail *

Thus, n licctre dlied thc mcîan to wlhomc, tfter hil
works wiere publishced. :nany pcople gai e the c reit of
beng the discos crer of steacm pwer, and it i said Chat
fromt the mianisi nîpt irtien n hi% priîon, Lord Wor-
cester gathered the idea of a ca<m lune sipoken of as a
"ciwater coiiandiccg cccgine, whIl h lie afteiward mcc-
cented.

Ilistorians have denced that (.u- died n prison, but
there custs a letter written bi \larion le Lorice, clin
was with Lord Wo*rcester ac the tunîce of his nter-

ei- wllc lais. which establiblhes the fa t beyond
doibi
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ON REELS.
lit %% 1 :. 1,

A MONGST the anous machimes isei n llhng.
none, perhaps, has been the lobject of so many

minor impros ements, and yet ret.red ils fortmî antd posi-
tion so effectually, as the reel. We hia e to ditfi ult: lu

finding a reason for this, as t is n ittîotit dotubit, the
suplesitf all our tmachines, and the one thhi gnes
the least trouble in wtorkig. As a slowi-,pîeuced mira-
chine it meets our ideal, for Iighr speeds imean not ont\
more power, but greater %%ear and tear .\ feature. and
a mistake, too, in tire older c-ontstruc tion, m as their t umi
bersomeness : but, then, all tclasses of machines, mluid

ing centnfugals, were madle to le.s at irst il> es-
perience %%e haie learned that two 2-sheet iac.hines
are mu6ntely better than one 5 or hsieet machine, and
the same remnark appl'es in degrce to centrfugais In
long machnes, as n the long - face of the millstones,
a portion is fimshed on the first third, tir the tirst ialf,
Lut must contmnue to tuiîble and urn tser the reman-
der before Il can gel out, n wiicti proet ss t idres n-
finite bart. WVe base now comne to a more -nsible
length, namely. 2 or 2 2 sheets, % ilt goid resu,.

Many deices haie been tricîl for etreasmug the eli-
ciency of the reel, somtie of ftheml bcmg su wat te shîotild
now term barbarous. The first reels erecttt ai lcast
by one firm - had radial rods to eti r.s], on uiich

hardwood balls shd. causmug a rappig and jari ung to
keep the silk clean 

t
anly other forns of isr.ppers or

knockers were tsed, but none wsere so effe<tlne as a
piece of lght sackmug as a sueeper, or wiper, siIte
generally used. In sortie cases liftmng btards carried
the naterial bodly to the top, and dropped it n a body
to the bottont, which tould lie thotigit a somewlhat
rough n.tahod ru the present da%. In another case the
rail was slotted, or perforatetd, so as to ali .a portini
to slde througli, %ith the obitci of gaminug an esa ti
npposite effect tro the foregoiug. This isas an i:nproîe-
ment. Another undoubted impros titrent ttas the use of
flat iron rails instead of the rathier thîr k tnoiden ones
preurously used. In this case nrthng wtas lified alo e
the centre, so that tht arton was scry geintie, blit rie
efficiency or capacity wtas somewhat redurced A frt-
ther runoation nias tie irodut ton of rotund reel.

but although the producit therefroiii was stiisfartory,
the efficiency was loti inuch crippled. so that a round
reel, pure and simple, wtas not a suce Not, ions-
ever, that the prmruiple is n rong . the reaston being that
the load lay too mut Ih n a body, on toi smail a portion
of the silk. to iress at all free% indecd, all r lasses
of reels mere open to the fauti tif dressng only on ont
bide, and tirait Iirere te load was thit kest In rie
modern reel this defect is osergtrmte, for b mreans of

a tus ties iwhth dntrilute rire feei on both sidcs,
the efficiency is gruat murreased sithout the barbarous
extrenes of t wenty %ears agît

Years ago I ts riseredi tIhat lfters were rig;ht ru pr-
ciple, althnugh w rong in arrangement. and that by
makmug them of the rigit shapre a portion of tie fced
could be carried oser rire r entre and dieposititcil on ire
descending side of ie reei wt. aitly unpros re.

,ults. i ndeed a reel r at ei i madle IIo .ork . if

not puite, equal tri a r enti iuxal .\n ne can apply

the'se to their recls ; the oily thiig Is to liase tie inch-
nation udticieîitl- acite tio preserit tie mraterial fallmg
oflf lt stion, ani at too great a distan<et, so as to cause
hirshnue. A s ariat on of tits idea, and doubtless an
unprîtroseitent, is found t seterai machmies of recent
titroduction. \.trious destes are adoptei for distri-

lutig te feed t hoth sitds of Ithe machinc, '.til, I
doabt not, satisfat tory results , for tie p ofssiities tf

tie recl are unqluesttinable, And .ii miier-, sioulti feel
thankful for ic mtu reased etlicient % and perfertion
which sil wsarrant and ensire ts retention i our mîills.

re ia% mient new mîachmie, uit i doubt if se shall
find a more ursefuil and simple sertnt titan our old,
wseli-tred friend, tire reel, as now constructed. For
r ertain r lisses of t ork the t cuti ifugal is qutte unsuit-

aile, althouig h ru its placet irs a goiti machie. The
reel, lioneecr, has tire ads .tage of adapt ig itself to
Ill t lasses of inork n a suifi tors mîanner. I slould

cetitnl gise the prefererît e to reels n liti t are rounîdî ,

prNided rthe are madle effec-tiit bi Internatl arrange-
Ment if t ourse the greatest ethi' iency is gunedi ru .'
I.ci-iine unere tie feed is dîichatrgedir .m direct lite
Siti ire holes t tie silk. A reel ran rit er ti tii

and lient-ea hardly attam a lke etli, ienc . but scime
of tis difference is unublrîîlatelh madle ip by rire use of

a i oarser silk, w% hichi, when tihe feed tieets it lhque
as t the reel, produces alirost the s.mîîe effect as te
finer stîk n the direct-actiog iiathme The mesih tif a
Nu 8 sîik ai an angle of .&5 to 60 degrees gises a re-
suit equal to a No 18 or 12 when the action is direct :
the only different e is det reased elfi( lent %. i mniue to

rite idea that floir dressing could le ai< bmplîche bl

direit action, enther sertically or hoirontally, w Iith a
s ery siall surfai e of silk, and i shall not be strprisedi
to see irention st.it otf n titis direction.

SIMPLE BELT LACE.

In la. mug a belt, sba s an e\perieit cd ial lne marn,
the laimg -hould neser li crossed on eier «ide. To
lace a x.lt mu the maniner illustrated ierenith male one
more ole mn one end than im tie o)tier so there swill be

a iole n rie middle of one end, wh-irch is the place of
beginnig. I)rawi rte licimg to its middle through this
hole, lace cai h wt tthe edge and batk tu the ntiIddle
agamu, and yor sili iaie a siiiooth ioit.

COMPLETE MILLS EASILY KEPT SO.

W E iind, as a rule, says a millhng writer, wthen
a new ill is completed and ready to start

that somrethmig is aliays lacking n the mechancal con-
struction. It will tot require sery close inspection to
notice marin poits about the mrîril that lac-k fnish. This
is particularly notetable where tie finish on the vacrons
machines, cles ators, spouting, etc.. is very elaborate,
caiustug a great t ontrast to tie rrough edges here and

there. It is surprisyrg why these thngs should be oser.
looked and surffered to go unfinished. It is perhaps
tit mug to tie mrîlters and ml buit ders extrere gratifi-
cati oser gettimg a iili suci essfuilly started and mal-
rig stricror results, that these hitle thngs are entirely
os erlookedi

t lperatmug mîillers w% iII r ertainly take much more pinde
ru keepmg ip a mitl that i proper fintshed, to a stand-
ard of perfe, tion. This itiglit wtell be compared to the
marn who lbit>s a new suit of tiothres. If tue suit is a
perfect fit he w ill naturally take good caire of :t, and will
brush it carefully. lle till hate it repressed and cleaned
<u casionaIr. 4 In fhie titiher hand, if the suit îlots not

fit him propeilyhewll . ie sii li sery c.rcelcss ith il, regard-

tss of th prit e of the iraterial. It is pretty much that
tus it t tie titiller and the mill he is to operate. Il is

not .done that he wtli tert iminself to keep tie tui
l>okig well. but he will strive to have etcry machne
aii .l beîrm ' rul ,:tîth . lie will see that bets

run propery, wl mithout runnng to one edige tif tire pullev.
liy. keepmg tlie rill ai modet of ntni', te n ill neces-

sarily keep ir r leini and Ill obsers t at . imtoient's
notice, any leaks ru mai lunes, cleators or spouting.
lie w rit not tuinetl tri îesrrt Ira a pie e rfî ta irkttg
t temtporarily plug up at leak, but % ill irake eiel>y effort
to iake ail joints perfectly tiglht by ieans of tie sate
iaterial that tie mîrill riglit should i.ie isel il ofrten

happenrs, as a natter of couse, that n ulltt rights are not
altays at <ilti w hen leaks presnt tliiiselces. In a
iell reguimed iimill tif tits kmid u illtalwas lie fournd a

chest, well stocked unîh tools, and tliey %%ill always ie
found mit their alloted place t ien not t use sîomîrewh ere
ru tie uill. I is not likely that one till ind a scrap

pile under ecry stair landmg, of trb consistug tif
old piees of packing, straiis of hose, belts of all
sines, elcs ator r ups, llits of all kîntis, et( , ali rntsed up
ru a ieap ()ne w oktl naturally infer, tlcieforce, that it
will take a 5cry srlil tintlay to matie a rmtill r oniplete,
swien <oiiared to the giat aantages ti be gamued
thereby.

HOW OFTEN THE SANE COGS MEET.
N former years, when wiooien cogs were used in ail

kmds of gearmug. and tri woiden stheels as well, the
nakers were autotis not to hate the satie cogs cone
together too often , because, if both happened tri be soft
tlie- stould wtear out the more rapidîy, or if one tas
uery soft and tire other sery hlard the sofi one wouild
wear sery rapidly ; eiter way the wearing would be sery
unesen, and to secure au tien wtear on tie cogs a fre-
quent imterchange o' relations stas desirable aad sought
after un the construction of wheels rie tratter is not
so important noi, as iron or iron and ttood are used for
the purpose. S:li, undoiubtedll , frequent interchanges
of relations bettee the pali sig teeth or cogs, is of
more or less benefnt in set turing cien scar. h'lie rule for
determiiig tie frequenc of this mterihange, or how

offen tie saume rogs wIli mîneet, ns tu -iude the rogs sar
teeth of the pinon ito tire cogs or tieeth of tie wIreel.
If tie result is even, i ithout a remramuder, as fotur dided
tuto sixteen, tie satire cogs will imeet ai etet> tesolution
of the wheel. If there be a reiaider, dîuide it tuto
the teeth or cogs of the pmniu. If ccn the quotient
showts horw ofen tie iwheel still resolhe between the
meetmngs of the samie cogs. If. hoes er, there be a re-
mainder, the sîheel sîi terihe betwicen meetmngs as
often as there are teeth ru the pmion ; and thit is the
greatest difference that can ie obtained under ar> cir-
cmrstances. The rule is curious, if not scry useful.

THE HEAD MILLER.
\E N to be a successful head mitiler, says \liling,

quaities must eist m is umake-up tif stilicient
quaity and kmd to rentier hui equal to the unr casion,
and the quaity must be ge..ue. lic need not be a
great scholar and fluently speak a half dozen languages,
but of necessity ht mnust possess a pretty sournd know-
ledge of the Englhsh language and mrathemratics, ti-
getier with the protples and uses of the draughtng
btoard. The day of l.trge miargns is pîast and exactness

becomes an expetient; the guess business is sipplanted
by perfect k snowledge of, first, what is reqttred, and in
the next place how to produce. Capacity, tield and
percentage arc the mtiestones along his daily route,
pointg their uingers before and behind, Iîrucid. guidng
onward to full attainrent or lanentably distancing the
requured goal. Education is a requisite ru suh a posi-
tion or some nue has to dlo the figurmng, and oftentirrmes
chagrin taLes the place of confidente, andi morbidity is
its compaion. Giuessmug at results is tne tihrg, but
figures neter lue wien nratiraiil apphied, and old l)as>
Crockett used to say . "if you want a ihmug well done,
do it yourself. '

An old adage sayu tery ponitedly. "Y'*'ou can t mîrake
a silk puirse fron an old son s car." Neither can a sur-
cessful miller be made of gai and buncoibe. Progres-
sion without pretence, indndual> far remroîcti fromi
copyîism, perses erance, oseret ation, aptness for positison,
firmness, penetiation and the lke accompan inxg i trties

are essentrals reqmjrsite for an ideal icomporxrsntitmnu of a
head miler, and sthen utair uitptjanitd b rire ratural
%is . of bai, dissiplm.irrrg and destîaîting ia, the mni-
iital goe ts omil lt si r<es toi m ceus rInaturally.

FI' mlAity, 1893
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VIEWS AND INTERVIEWS.
\V' ve al mt th Ie bus, bu,y mai,

Busy %en s' utlsy thit lie hii s. arels taitme tg
it is mims, .mmnd simip is ai mmittet

if m l'u'i e oi » un i lii' m hi,, owi' m i i lgmemnt, bll-

dened with nimik. mil mît, % le. di .ilngsimie of a neigih-
bi wlio, mmiung h.I s liscure for mii things, lie does
not gît thiough m .it\ one dI mîore than a tithe of time

.m im.il womk L . i t h:si.ed by the quiet gomng teighbor.
lie itfeiemt etwten the tii men is mn mmethods of
nmik .\ nmtii on thiis lur is well said : "There ms a
,ist milleni. twem n the systemti, iietiodis.il,

irgulir, sit.td giiie hs ss milian and the one who

thesi mt the i.itli, md ne Cr egi-ts time to properly oil
împm. l'e tiu hsmss mmt neser finds taie tmii pre-
tiois ist m i friolos thmings. bluit le has always
tume fi r le's.mt nord fm those armind i.n. Ile
n slike i loi k id, and tikes taimle to gel around be-
fore h iiinins d le keelps his hands busy as well.
lie netmit na istes tailne mIn lng stories and useless talk

argument ie iks '.siy mid siiootlil becauise lie
1s systemitit . liie tîmi', tuine tii eat lis fod with a rel-
1sh, to sle''p am t est, t get acquamimted mi th lhs mife,
and pl.ai mith hi, Ibies. lie neser says 'l had i)
lune tio .ititl tm thitt hitle imatter,' hiciause lie is puni-
tual lo the stroke 1l le a, hke a tinie-piece well regulated.
If ie does gom tini lit k he us puîinctiatl to the hour. lie
stîke" 'mi h hm' mie lion i, hot ' lie keeps all his ap.

pmimntiienits and engagements tI the letter, and those
mith ihmi it, dls kniow that they can trust and de-
pend impoi hin lie is .1 good timne-piece, and ail inen
tooalk lapm to lii nit i ontidem c, that they mwli neser be
loi laite toi Ime tii.

1ii s mmi. 23 of the proreedmngs of the
Bailty miimmg 'loismohl)Iical Society of Glasgow,

miss- n the press, there is an imterest-
ing pipet on " li'he Roir.l Et onomy of Scotland mn the
'liitt mf u mins' i - - a periortd which niay be re-
garded ,as pir. tî .dily t o-etensis e with lite latter half of

ite 'ghteth i 'ntur 'lie author as James Coht Ille,
. . . E:It - and in the course of ils paper,

wli<i h w%.s communie ated to the societv last session, the
author mimkes a miiiilber of references to the niltng and
bakmng and i ognate feature. of the "rural economy' of
tlhe peiople mn timt miisî iterestmng period of the history
omf S milîand. lle makes quotatn of a couplet from
"'he Ta ligs' of the national poet
, "'i luii m. i gets in it, r:i ket r'nts,

1 i, e a. h k:lieiun, ani a' his ',lts lue,) -

and lie goe's on ti 'ay' that the .arl of Aberdeen had a
granary at 'lTarbat, mi eastern Ross, which held 'm0 bolls
of corn >early. lin the dcarth of 1782 the people of
'l'acbat stied a siip laden mi th teind corn for Green-
ock. .\s regaits muiultire, lie says that at Ruthergien,
near l 1asg7w, by t 3 the burgi lands were thirled one-
forticth, mith bankm-ie.l to the nîmiler and to his knaie
or mAI. K iumng, n Ayrshire (an important place
mn the et iv himîstory of Scottisi freeiasonry). sas thirled
to the .\Iime and to lord Eglmnton, whose family-seat as
near b. Iaisley wsi thiried tn the Abbey one-twenti-
eth, besite, k.esi. In Nithsdale, Iuminfriesshire,
miulture sas ield to apply to wheat (oneseventeenth),
tiotgi the L.ord hal ni iminl to grmnd il. Il has been an
ancient oihgaium to take ail the cor to the baronial or
Abbey imill: hem e the farnm was said to be "thirled" or
astrit ted tii this nuill, and hal to pay a vulture nt portion
of the mari l tite mtiler. soietimnes as high as one.
twsselfît. ilorse and secd corn were excepted. The

portion mof i ornm taken to the mill each timne was called a
"meldler." Tan m' -shanter's wife Kate complamned

''That ilka îmîî'leirr w i' the nîller
Ihou "ai as lang as thou had sller."

Vr. Col ie sayvs that in consequence, no doubt, of these
exi tmion~ lme quern, or pîrimintmîe hand-mill, was in con-
stant use, and m reference to this ancient mechanical
rontrîî mmmi e tue poct Robert Jamieson wrote -

"'The nmach stilt% the dowim ic heart,
The jmrami stilts the hairnie,

Th miti sic r :a hingry wame
1, grinin' ie' hlie iuierîme.'

lie alsso states that mn tiie norti querns are still in use,
and that a lschhiliooi ts earned by making and selmng
thieml. They cmOst 35. 6ld. t 5s. each.

T}HE CANADIAN vILLER

. ro tes aloi heed the injuni
orer. tmion of liol> %\it, "ser.mît' he

obedient tu peur mastets. .îome

t tes tits dis be iene s the out ute tie f a spitit oif mi.-

subordination, a determnination to iae (bne s owin ni.a\y

and1 tmo resist dictation frotm other,. )lait nih u omie et
s an eerciuse of personal judgiment, behesed to be jumst-
itied by the qircummistimn es of the i ase, and mI l' e ir.ter-
ests if the une sers ed. Nesel tiieiess. t Is a sulation of
mnstructions fron one in authmorit y, aid wihere mi one c.se
it miglit prm% e beneimc gi, it tnglit at atnother tailne irm c
disastrous. We hai e this featuîre of the case . ery forci.
bly illutratei mn a story that is told of the Rothschilils.
.Secral years ago these nseailthsi liebrens hiad a large

quantity of cotton in New i irleans n Ich they mnstricted
their agents to sell when cotton shoutild reach a cert.an

price. The agent, beiesung that the prnce of i otton
wogauldi go beyond the ligure namiedIl b' tis eiiployers,
ield on ltll lie w as able tg) sel amt a lnae that netted
$4o,000 more than te mould basie gmot fier it if lie hal
obeyed bis orders frot Lon toi. le joyfully imnformed
lis emiloyers mif his suci ess, supIsmmîg the: would
share hits satistaction .at ti h resumlt. I magmie is surprise
and chagrm swhen lie receused a reply sa>mng mn sul.
stance: "The $40,om0 yomi made by disobeymtng your
instructions is not ours. It as N ours. Take it. \ir. N.,
your successor, starts for New ti rleans to-lay." It îmay
secemi dificult at tirst tholiuglt to Inderstani this action.
WVith the greed for gold that inutiences tmany ieii, and
wich was a strm'ag cliara'cterisbtî with the Ritliscliilîds,
there ire periaps few who woull 1mai e aited as did tiese
mmilionaires. lut as lias been remarked by one comi-
mentmng on this case, supposmng, mnstead of making the
$4o,oo by dismobeymng mnstructions, that amount had
been lost. Tiat mas probably the s iew taken. It was
not because of the gain îmr loss mn this particmlar instance,
but because of the loss of dependence in their emplo e,
and the possibilty of resuits frot a future disolbedienice
of mnstructions. It is alias well to, follow mnstructions,
for, mn that case, no blame for consequences ms possible.
The printer's rule to " follow copy, if it goes out of thme
wmndow," is a pretty guod rule to adopt m any busmness,
and, if the agent follows mnstructions, lie is safe mn the
event of any trouble which may be the resuit.

COOLING A HOT BEARING.

W E found an engmieer the other day hard at work
mver a hot crank-pmn. Not an uncommnon thmng

to find by any imeans, but this engmneer declared lie had
run engmnes just lmke this one before, but this engne
was the only one of the lot that w ould give lhuin trouble.
Every tune there was a considerable change in the limai
this pmn commitîîenced ether to des elop an ugly pounîd or
to heat, and while it was cured of the pound b relies-
ing the loaid, the heating of the crank-pm needed more
heroic mteasures. lims assistant liad a stieamn of water
on il, but he suggested kerosene and plunmbago as better
and states that il is the only thmng that wîill cool that
bearing down without difficulty. It isn't a permanent
cure, howscscr. Iut to judge by what wa' said there

as nothing like kerosene and plumibago for a hot bx.
Another engincer that se know of alw ays asserts that

the only thing that w il] cure a bearmng that giies him
trouble ms white lead and cylinder omi mnixed. Bllack
lead and plumbagi and mail, lie declaires, is of no ealthly
use. In fact, lie so treats ail of his bearings, gises themn
a coat of white Icad and c>lmnler oil. lie says ut makes
the beartng look, after a httle ile, just as if it iai b)een
running ail riglit for years. lie was pamntng soume
bearing one day when a hand asked lhmin wbat he liaid.
and was old white leadi and oil. The helper concluded
that was just what lie wanted to tom, a httle paintng on
his own account, so be quteîly appropriated the can of
white iead and oi at the .irst opportune motment. That
pamnting job hasi t dried yet, and the engmener doesit
thmnk it eser wii, but the helper hasnt ceased to wonder
wihat was the inatter with that paint.

It is a very common thing to find miechanics mn nills
who wmli mnsist that there is nothmng kiie sofî soap to cool
down a bearmng when its gets hut, and imost of them
keep a barrel of soft soait iandy for the hot box that ms
always showmng up. "i can have a room full of smiiioke
frotn a hot bearing,' remnarked one, "and when 1 get ilp

1n a step i.iLdiet .mdi pai smmue 'oit si.pn ilt ti.it settits
th.it hot be.'rmg.' W' reitmeniib'r iearmig a cotton-mmiii
eigimî-i telbing niiei hiw lie goI le< en ei on this soft-
simip quesiuo. ih ue Ibeammtg usas smomkmng prett% iadly
miwheu lue senît a boy tg) the sift soapm ba.rrel, bumt,uînfomrtunîî-
Mtl, nest to the soft siap barrel was one tillel witi
"bi.mimkstr.ip and ol , imsc toi smoak the picker strapts mn,
and the bio brolight somue of this lmire. It looked
Ihkesîmift soapmJ, anim nmemmi mmm, .ilteimpts weie made totam
it with matel, ibut it>' didn't sut i eed, and inaill the

huiole miwas poured on the harng as ut was. Il took a
lmg tine to i mmî dn that beantg, <andl > e miryone w'ait-

ig seemed to make it longer, anii ait the end il dawned
oun the mliec.amîs m. liai the trouble w\. Nest tmie lie
mmiii go after the soaup hmînself, or meieier that sot soap

ouglit to mils wti mi water

As tou<m ing on the ise of soft soap, an engneer
sihomed us the other day a bearing on a sahoprimntng
ima hne upon muhici bearing a %eiy heavy load was

humasuonaly îplaced, and the shaft be oies abnost aI a
Il)%s red lieat smh that it would seem that il mîust bend.
'Ilie "mii tmng" thaIt will m ur tithis hearing is a bar of
i<mmon01 soap laud umpmon it. It secms to take the heat
nîght out of It and allow the matihme to run without
heating so long as the soap us in contact. it es not safe,
of iourse, to say that à certan remîiedy -s the only one
for any particmular bo,, .>ut engineers coidiitly thik so
somet.mes, and their esperence wouild eem ti bear
tihemi ita. Ve reiemiber ani old engmîeer mnce telling
low stupid 'ome people wiere to put cold water on a
bearng. "Whiat they nei, e sagmi, "Is soapy water.
lie mi ii tind lis hands don't shîde oser one anotier very
well, because there is no lubmîcatmng property mn the
waIer. l'ut in a htulle grea e and you not only take hold
tif the dirt but you sw ill ind out that the soap is a lubri-
cant." And yet another engneer told us of his exper-
ente as aserse to soap lie said that after usmng it a
lutte while it cut the Irasses. tltur ownn preference is mn
fasor of graphite and oil mimmîed, though wme have used
sofit soapm and wiater to cool down a iearmng quickly.
W'hen keroseie us used w ith the giaphite the kerosene
gises to the mmmîsmtre a peietratmg quahty that allows il
tn work under narrow spaces

PRACTICAL NOTES FOR NILLERS.

eNer il to have the hurrs mn perfect face, evenly
dressed, well balancei and in good runnmng garder in al
other respects, or piotr work mil resuait.

Bran should be packed m saks as fast as made, the
stream rmunnmng to the packer contmunmously. If allowed
to fill up mn bulk the packer handles it iut poorly, be-
cause it hi>iges and c hoke sn casiy.

\%lits of large capacity and makng more bran than
can be <isjosed of iat the mmll, should be pros ided with
a good bran packer. L.arge quantites of bran can thus
be compressed into coiimmiin sue sacks and quite con-
senient for shippimng.

Ail umaîkes of mater-n heels cannot bc the best : there
ms certuaniy sote diTference, and some nimust be better
than others ; but there are mmany real gond ones, and
fromn the nid and well-tried wheels but uttle iusk <s to be
run nm akmng selections.

Water-power immiers might find it to their advantage
tuo put mn a heatng plant that could be utilhzed for heat'
mng both the office and otier parts of the maii, and heat
the wiheat aI ,the sate tune wlien nieat-lheatiig is ce-
quired. Il mould lie ami economical combination.

Il mmay or mîay not be conducme to the general lealth
of the people ito lase germi. bran and other impurities
mn tie tiour, but tIme mmhler that separaes ail smu h impur-
ies from his douimr and makes il as pure as possiIe, wil
lave miuch the largest and most prosperous traie. The

penple wili lie un the ftasbhion, regardless of health, and
so mist the miier.

Cloth neither nmakes nor umnîmiakes fdoir. Its func-
tions arc purely and only that of makng separations. It
cannot take Iromi flour any of uts brea.ml-nakimmg quaities,
nmor can it addti any to it. <cry fine boltng cloth ay
increase the color of the four becatise il separates from
il a greater quantity of tine impuinties than coarse cloth
would tIo, and for the !aie reason a whiter loaf of bread
mîight result, but otherwi se no i hange mould be made.



THE CANADIAN MILLER

D IGGING throug'< a lot of exclhanges lately 1 timle
across the following letter n the Ne % Era. of

Clinton, ont. The letter is written b: .a sell-kinown
resident of that tion< n, -. ho ai present occupies the psi-
lion of freiglht-c onductor on an Aimerc.in ro.. Per

haps sore reader of the Mit i tt can throw bght on
the subject. Tht epistle reads "*I the '«ay, one niglht,
not long ago, I piuked up a < ir of tlour ai Staunton, 1li
a small mining town about 38 miles c.ast of St. louis,
for a large biscuit firim n Toronto, Ont. Now, I h.ts e

always been of the opinion thatthere was no better flour
made than n Ontano. low ts it that t i. "··m buy tlour

(and of course base to pay the duty on -t n the t.

States. The mill where the ilour was made is about the

sire of the Clinton flour mill and do a local bu- ness,
that is buy only local wheat, same as the Cint a nill.
I would lke to be enlghtened on the subject, ar . it ma>
also prose of interest .o somte other reader- of your
paper." , , ,

"Flour trade don't look up nuch,' said ir J. L.
Spnk, the newly clected treasurer of the l'oronto Board

of Trade, and oit. of the best known milliers n the pro-
vince. "Trade is quiet and prices low. 1 am of the

opinion that Canadian millers s ill nct atke a ery great
display ai the Worilds Fair. i held this opinion fromt' the

start and opposed the proposition ai the meeting of the
D>omminon Niil,:rs' Association. Our people do not en-
thuse very much oser the coming eshibition. And it

would be better to make no sho%% at all than a poor one.'

The subject "Grading of Wheat' gase rise to an n
teresting discussion at a recent meetimg of the lrandon
Farmers' institute. atN i ti. readers will be intelested

n the niews expressed b% a number of the speakers.
Mr. Charles liraithwaite adsocated more grades and

numbering thein fromt one to ten without other namtes
liy increasing the grades farmers would get better prices
for uheat as the drop n pace beitseen ti.e grades would
be less and wheat that 'as say two lents n illing

value below an% grade would not hase to be sold ai ten
cents below. A 'er) dafferent view '<as taken by .'r. J.
S. Thompson. president of the Mehta Fariiers Insti-
tute, who ciondemned the s>stemiî of grading as a fraud
and said that it was neither ad'antageois to farmner or

bu>ier. Ir Kenneth Campbell, a grain-buver of liran-
don, read a paper n which ht went very fully imto the
subject. He was (gins inced that buyers could not man-
age without the grading systeom, nor did he agree wiith
Mr. Braithwaite la increasiug the number of grades.
We were n a different position to any other wheat-pro-
ducing country as se produced so mtany different grades
which sas not the case n other countines and this made

it dtfficuit to perfect a system of marketng \arnous
other s îews might be suninarized thus. - Famiers 'were
often to blane for maaketing duty wheat, and it was

quite nght to reject snutty wicat" "l)hd the men who

made the grades understand anythng about wheat
"Should bt moie grades and the% should be permanent '
" Farmers sihould be equally represented on the board of
grain exainners sith the gra-n buiyers."

President J A. Nlitc lief, of the Winipeg Board of

Trade, lays considerable stress, n hîs annuai addres's,
copy of which has corne mto my hands simce the January
M1t.1 E.t was issued. on tht excess'e < ost of exportng
grain fron Manitoba, on arcount of high freight rates,
which n icw of present Iow< price, for cereals, renders
the production of coarse grains for export unprofitable
and lease but a stalil iargin of profit on w<heat. lie
showed by statistics the higi value of water transporta-
tion and dwelt ipon the great advantage ' hich it would
be to Manitoba to have a deeper na% gable ihannel fron
Lak' Supenio to the seaboard. The difficulties in the

'<.I% f lit p rgii, '<p a Nu i- \ ori: <ere .ils dilai'
w<<lib. l'he haii.ubi i lop omiles to mialket too laite to

permit of lis csport '<la Nientreal tg) ainy giat e\:.
\ goIod d.il g.esi to New York %l.i iuff;alo ti ond, and

1is ilettît> iths to be prescred, whi h causes il to be
dism ramn.ic .g.wist t transit, thuis n reas<ng the cost
of e"po.t l'here is increascd cost of export<ig n iond,
besides iiuimcerouiis del.ys .amd annoyant es which have to
le endured, '< iîa h are sery tr> îng toi the shitppers. The

transiut.itim coiip.nimes discriiiinate agaimst the (an-
adian grain. beciuse of the trouble of hiandi-< .1

hond .nd iîresersng its identitv, .nd when th-. , i :,

rush of tr.tlic our siliiients bae t suifer fron being
obiged to ,lip through a foreign port. Commission
men .it oce.in ports also deiand soiething extra for
h.adling <our e-lirat, on .tiount if the estra trouble

q ne tie te ithe-is ii Another pæint referred to is the
fait that the lolder of Nitaioba '<s ieat in .New York
cai not take ails.antage of any rise in pi lie alxse export
Saliies. liemn'< ield an bond i can not Le sold on local
aimouit .t .ins 'nitei States point \Vhat the presi-
(lent <islied t4; show is-'the necessity existing for the
îuiapnrmeitent of the Canadian canais 'o as to admit of

the e\port of a l.irger part of the crop via our own port
of lontreal. The renosal of the duty fron heat im-
piarted moto the U'nted States would, of course, do away
' ith .Il the dtltllî iiîuhms oif esîlort '<a New \b ork. lioston,
etc.

The Ese< utie Coimittee of the Dommnion Niillers
Association is -înuîous that Canadian miilers should
inake a creditable display ai the World's Fair in Chicayo.
>ecretary C. K Il. Wats says "that 240 square feet of
space aI the Fair has e been secured for the members of
the .\ssouiation. This i> an opportunity such as has
nes er before been af'ried us of brnging our flour be-
fore the iiiporters fron variolus parts of the '<orld, and
'<e trust that even miller who lles now, or laopes to do,
ant e\port business % ill prepare an exhibit that will asist
tis oiject. As the Urited States hase, durîng this last
year or two, been nakng strenuous efforts to extend
their export trade with treat lintain, the West India
Islands, and the ,arious parts of South Ainerca, a large
nuimber of buyers will ndoubtedly be present who hate
ieser '<sited any former expositioi. thus affording us an
uînpaar.leledi opportunity of bringng before iltem the

fact that t anada iould cater to their needs in all hnes
whig hl our souîthern neighbors can do, and to sone of
then to esen better adantage. Tht committee would
suggest that tlour, mill offal, oatmea, etc., be only sent
for eshibition n esport packages, such as are suited for
the sarions i ountnes ,f which the exhibitor wishes to
secire the trade. For instance bran and mill offal
shoubîld be put up n sacks of i 12 pounds; flour, in 140
or 280 pounds: ilour n barrels for the West Indies trade
should hase round hoops, and a barrel of small size,
siiilar lto that used m the Unted States. Any millers
preparng a special exhibit, n fancy style, will be gien
as ad'antageouas a spa-e as possible to show the samte.

hlie Provincial and Domnion governments hase col-
lected a mîîagnficent exhibit of grains, which will proba-
bii surpass anything eslhibited ai the Fair, and it will be
to our mnterest as milliers to show the numerous s isitors
that we base the facilities for conserting these grains
mto the linest of lours, that are equal to any made in
the wAorld. ' Exhibits must be ready for shipment by
the 25th msit

Tlie iîll-furnslher is frequently the buit of consider-
able iroiy ai imillers' e onsentionîîs and w<hereser millers
congiegate n any niiitbers. I an not so sure that
there sas not a spcinking of irony mn\ed with the cath-
olicitv of s îe< whi hi caied the l>omrinion Millers' As-
sociation tlo broaden their act of incorporation so as to
admit tIhe nil-furnisher as well as the miller to member-
shiip i that excellent organization. The mial-builder is
blamed wlien the miii doesn't nan right. That is human
nature. Vt all throw the blane (an sonte one eise,
whateer the work. None of us make mistakes our-
seises. Bfut let the agents of mill-buildng houses meet
and "talk matters over' and mill-owners are ikely to
hear another side of the story. Such a conversation
occurred recently between a mill-furnisher's agent and
a competitor. The one was asked why it was that be

lit su) i u ch ti oble it h s t tai.un nill started but .
few days before. hlie oithier made antswer that is was all
the fault of the mî<ill-o< ner, and gleefull- remîîarked that
the latter ilso had to pay the bi Il. lien he explained
that the man for h.homn the til sas buîit was i a great
aus lti hase il finislied. Anything lke delay made hita
nervous. "lie sould gel the lidgets on the sightest
suspicion of pros ocation," cotintied the agent, and all
I could do sas to rush thimgs along ai the mad gaît
%i .ih seemîîed to sutt hima. If we needed a certaim knd
of lumber that we couild get the nest day lie wouldn t
t
isten to il. "tse the kmd yoiu bse; he would order,
so se did, demtobishing materal right and left. I think
se sasted not less than $300 worth of lumber, not to
mention the estra cost of wages, hardware, etc., occa-
casioned b> his impatient desire to set the job finished
'ai once ' And lie is not the first one of that sort that i
hase Iet the- aie more numerous tian most folks
thnk. I hase ail aivs nt M the belief that if .a man can
afford tua build a mitil lie should liî himself the justice to
dao it properl>. Theae is no need of des oting a year to
the task, but Id rather do so than throu one together
In a few weeks. And another thing I'd do if I had a
contract with a responsible ili-builder sho guaranteed
results, I'd let hain alone and permit him to build the
mail as ht planned it, for no man can afford to change
plans ai random ; good mills are not bulit that say -

We learn froî one another: and the information iti-
parted by a man who bas an expenmental knowledge of
the subject he talks about is worth heeding. This man
anay be one's next door neighbor, or be may claim an
allegiance to another flag. Knowledge knows no terri-
torial bounds. I say this iuch in giving to Miit.t..
i caders sone sensible reamarks made by Mr John Meth-
ereil, head miller of Union M <is, Nashville, Tenn. He
Is talkng of success in milling and sho does not wisli
to reach that goal? "Primanly an this particular," says
NIr. Metherell, "is the selection of gran. Good flour
was neser prodaced by the use of poor wheat; sti,
cupidity, in many instances, nduces the buyer, and when
such is the case, the miller bas a liard time n trying to
work out an impos<sibilhty, and. if hie is not famihiar with
the nature of given sarnettes of whteat, he, himself, will
always be n hot mater and keep it steamting, to affect
ail others who corne under bis command, and what is
worse, be hinself subject to nsult from bis superiors
and still be powetless to controsert the attack. No
spring wheat millier who expects a heavy percentage of
middthngs from which to produce bis patent flour would
enter the granary of soft wheat for purchase. If he did
so and expected bis head miller to produce bis require-
ments be would either be a fool or a knave, a fool an not
possessing the necessar) knoledge for purchase, or a
knave an tramplang on the credulhty of an honest miller,
though void of nformuation. The saute nill operated
on vanous kmnds of grain produces resuits as varied as
the grain subnitted to operation. No milier, however
great bis egotism, can counteract the effect of the natural
composition of the grain subnitted to bis use. Yellow
wheat aill produce yello flour an spite of ever attempt
to remed>, and white wheat of vanous sareties will pro-
duce sonething far renoved frotai white flour. Suitable
for the grades required must be the attendant wheat
supply, and the knowtedge of purchase must essentially
govern, by possession, the purchase of the buyer. The
quahties of flour produced from Lost Nation wheat,
raised an the Northwest, compared with its sister varie-
ties of hard Fitf, etc., will present quite a contrast in
comparison, percentage and dollars and cents. Like-
Wise, is found a disagreement between the results effect-
ed in nter wheat mills, where an interchange exists be-
tween NIediterranean and sister vareties, compared with
Fultz and its class. Even if the desured wheats are not
to be procured, the knowledge of attendant results must
be known to render a composed mmd and courteous
disposition. 'Knuawledge is power,' and 'a lttle learning
is a dangerous thng,' but un order for a miller to mill
with economy he certanly bas to possess full kn wledge
of the effects of bis wheat supply, and when his require-
ments are met in this directuon his battle is half won,
and il is left for his mill and bis knowledge of mrnillng
to produce just what his office expects of him."
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OATS AS A FOOD PotODUCER.

E lac wlien considered m cin ion with u l
cereal grains, and the nourusiiient .ind saile ut

.uffords to the Ili e stock of the fui mii, s,, a us ruer mi,
the Miller, of london, .ng , lay be leg.ud d fs filne
of the mst uniiportainlt cops prodmlui ed its lustmiy is
highly interestng froii the i irciumstaite chat mu um.iny
portions of Europe it us iuauifaictuirel unto iie.umd .uuîî1
forins an simpxriit aiment ii mans io nsumpt n : inei
sort, at least, has been culutuaited fromli the day-, of PIln%,
<un accounit of its fitnes as an article of tti for the su k.
['he country of its origin us soiewhat fune ert.un, thiougl

t:olonel Chesney, n luis explorng espeIltion mu \teso-

pootamnia fouind a knd of oat on the haik., of the
Euphrates, which s des, ribed as abolut eiglit imhe, i
leight and crmerel with fine sift liairs on the e.ses,
especially near the ground Abuuout half-a-louen spike
lets foried a ttle termmiatimg pamcle, .ad each spike-
let contaned fromi ta,, t iree iorets, with long nter
mediate dorsal aw os. Aiotlier oat resemuîblng the i uil-
tusated uariety is alsio said toi be found grou ng wil mn
Calîfornia.

Thisplant was miroluced iuo the .orth iiencan
Colonies soon after their settlement blier hl.nuglhslh. It
was sown by Gosnold on the Eli.albcti lslands un the
year 1602 ; cultivated un Newfoundland un i22 ; and i
\irginia prior to the year 1648.

The oat is a hardy -ercal granss, nd vs suited to cl-
mates ton hot and too cold either for wiheat or r>e.
Indeed its flexibluity is so great that ut is ce'ltt.ted a ith
success un liengal as loiw as latitude !5 degrees north,
but refuses to yield prohtable crops as we approach
the equator. I flouiristhes reiîarkuably well ushen due
regard is paid to the selection tuf vaneties throughout
the inhabited parts of Europe, the northern and central
portions of Asia, Austraha, southeinî and northern
Africa, the cultivated regions of nearly ail North Aiier-
ica and south Anerica. The culî,sation of liais is very
general throughout the whole of Srcotland, Ireland,
Wales, and the north and west of England. In the
former two cotnries it forims a promment feature in
nearlyevery rotation of farm crops, and althougli less
so un the districts of Engl.nd referred to, yet the prac-
tice is sufficiently common to warrant us un classifying
them along with Scotland and Ireland, as possessing a
soil and climate adapted to the special requureients of
the nat plant. Scotland, lowseser, may be considered
as the proper type of an oat-gro ng cotuntrv. Its c.l-
mate is cool. even un the warmest parts of the country,
and the soi is generally well adapted to the growth of
this grain. I is not withuout reason, therefore, that oats
formi the staple agricultural product un hat division of
the United Kingdom.

The meteorological influence which effect the growth
of the oat plant differ considerably from chose that
control cither wheat or barley, so much so that the very
causes which conspire to render uts cultnation more
successful un Scotland and Ireland chan in the south of
England, give those countries a climatic character far
less favorable to the growth of wheat and barley. lut
at the same time, it must be remuembeied that natural
causes originatng in the soit and climate can be con-
siderably modified in their influences by proper cultiva-
lion; hence we find durng the past tise years that Eng-
land has yielded on the average a greater quantity of
oats per acre than either Ireland or Scotland.

The figures show that with one sngle eNception,
namely 1891, England stands ai the head of the list in
ius production per acre of rats, Ireland has a shightly
lower average yield than England, while Suotland has
produuced on the average of these fis e years 5< bushels
per acre less than England, and Wales 8.7 per acre less.

There are three well defined groups of oats cultivated
in the Lnited Kingdon easily distinguishable by their
rolor-white, black and gray or dunn. The greaier
number of varieties belong to the first class, and these
are also the mosti aluable in an agricuhiural point of
view. White oats are sepauated mio two principal
vatieties- the early and the laie --and these again into
several sub-varieties, characterized by certain peculiari.
ties ofgrowth.

In the .outhern part of Great liritain, where nats are
principally used for feeding horses and fattening stock,

the miun <bt jet i us genciitll> tî obt.un as iu l bulk iou

tanand as mîany bushels of grami tuer acre as lis
itble, uwithout iuch regard tii the qualhty f either ; and

hen e wue findt the oarser kmids, such as the lart.triaI
andI tue red su, ts, principall> iultim ted. l'ie straw of
these o.ueis ariet-e miakce scry mfeiior fodder, And
the gun ueighs very lglt m the buslel lore fre

uîuenltly 35 Ib. per bushel than aboie ut in consequence
of the large proportion of htisk to) kernel developed.

li Scotland and the north of England, however, lie
tiîiait> of both loat straw and oat grain us a material

point, as the former constitutes the pruncipal fodder of
larmi lise stock froi lartmnias to Whitsuntide, whe
the latter madle moto miieal is, notwithstanding Ir. John-
son s contemptuous opinion of it, the main article of
food of the Scotch and border peasantry. lie Scoti Il
faimter, therefore, cultivates those vancties of oats
wtthilu yield the greatest aiount of nourishmîent for mani
and beast, and not those that afford the largest quantity
of materials for sweling the bulk of the manure heap.
This opposite practice accounts for the fact that the
ua erage yield of oats per acre mn England miuch exceeds
wiat is obtaned un the other dius ions of the tUnitel
Kingdom, as shown un table i.

'The grain of <ats consists of twoa easily separable

parts, the husk or envelope, and the kernel cr groat, as
it is sonetiies called. The former is hard and woody,
and contains little or no saccharine, oily or albuminous
imatter. The kernel or softer mnner portion of the grain,

on the contrary, is rich un ail these substances, as is
shown by the following analysis .-

Showing the aserage chemical composition of the
kernel, husk, and the whole grain of oats.

Kerntl. liusk. Whtile tbrain.

Water. . . 4.85 1.57 6.42
Ash. . t.50 1.68 3.18
ti . . 5.70 0.24 5.94
trlxihydratea. 46.96 20.41 07.37
Woouuidy 'ibru......97 5 3P 6.33
.\,lhunu id, .. . . 10.02 c.74 80.76

Total .. . 70.00 o.oo oo.oo

Thus the kernel gives about 54' per cent of oil, and
the husk 14 per cent, iakng a total of neaily six per
cent un the whole grain.

The ash ms very similar in both portions, forming just
over three per cent in the whole berry.

The carbohydrates or starchy matters fori nearly 47
per cent in the kernel and only about 20 per cent n the
husk, equal to 67 per cent in the whole grain. The
woody fibre on the contrary, is 5 per cent more in the
husk than in the kernel, white the albumnoids nake up
<o percent of the kernel, only 4' per rent un the husk
and oj' per cent in the whole grain.

One hundred pounds of olats, weighing 45 pounds to
the measured bushel, commonly yield on millung, the
following proportions of oatneal, &c .

l'er cent.
Oatmeal . . . . 60
IlIusks . . . 26
Water. .. .. . 12
t.«ss . ... 2

In a good season for oats some varieties, such as
potato, sandy, dunin, and late Angus, weighing 42 lbs
pet bushel, ssill yield on millng 209 tbs of meal per
quarter, or 62 per cent, ahile a coarser and more husky
variety, such as the Tartarian and red oats, which only
weigh 35 tbs to the bushel, will not yield more than 130
lbs, or at most 14o Ibs to the quarter. This is only on
an average about 48 lbs of nieal from îoo Ibs of grain,
or nearly a fourth less than un the other case.

If we suppose -which <s not far from the truth-that
the compartive yie d per acre of a fine and of a coarse
varety of oats sown on the samie quality of land, is 8
and <o qrs. of grain respectively ; then accordng to
the above data, we obtain the following results -8 qrs.
of rats, weighng 42 tbs per bushel, give 2,688 Ibs of
gran, which yield 1672 tbs of oatmeal ; o grs. of
coarse oats weighing 35 lbs per bushel, give 2.800 tbs,
which yield ,350 tbs of oatmeal. Here we have in the
smaller crop, per acre, nearly 1.5 more meal. No
doubt the finer sorts of riats when cultivated in the
south of England wull not weigh more than 40 Ibs per
bushel, but this weight could easly be attained by good
cultivation, careful selection of seed, and occasionally
cioging it frin a gool oat-growing district.

uin imihlling oa.,us, Ithe itl. fiu n .t kei ii tei .is ie p

ducts is genterally .ibo'it file half Some imesuigations
by ( h fford Ri li.t atidsn il .\muer .a show th.t the rela.
tion tf kernel to lusuk .uselages fui tih whtle of th.t
e ountr sescn I tilice, ilt C fi,1,,, the we-,tiin states
bemug a htile les huskv. .euel thoe fitim, the souti ton
s.derably inlore s. It is, honeues, the imiilated natute
of the husk il the soutierin uat. alid the fa t that the
glumcs (or coluer shell fe, uit,, ,uiliciii.th.t affIu te the

wveight ier buuslhel mille iihain the slghtly I.uge suiwe fo

the berry.
The e treilles sh<in bl luie puted puits ut the

Aieriaii iais wîcie 71..28 peI i eit tif keriel aild .0 2
per cent. of uiisk m a sunple frit \\.shmgton tel i i.

tory ; and .37 per cent. 9uf kirneit, %ti 4 I., pi i eIm
of liusku, Il . s.aipc fuim 1).kuta \\ .iilngtfnil and
i iregonuî uusually ý,ust.uîmî thte ieput.ation lu i hrt. looking

gain, w% hether of o.ts ior % lieat
It a lie iiientiuned chat the piltportinu of keinI

to husk mi oat gran is greatly iluuient ed b thic perit
ati which ut us cut and hit, ested

It is really hdaa geus tli permut an: id of .tit,

Ito hecoime dead ripe before i îiiuienciog tio reapu the
Crop, for although cuit ten days before th Ile ripinig
process will proiceed perfretly well m the shie f, and
certanly with much less riuk.

The proplortion of kernel to litisk %wil niot oily be

greater un the earliest reaped s.unptes, ht the putet
age of uatiieail will tbe higher atlW.

TRANSMITTING STRENGTH OF SHAFTING.A NVITER n the Mechanical News says . 'Ile use
of e\treiiiely lhcas y slafiimg us not adnitsable under

any circuinstances unless actuai.llv neecded to pe-fori the
work required. Soie iunagme that a large shift afford-
ng a 1ery strong margim of safety. is thie moîuust economi-
ical to use , that, itowes er, i annot be i onsidered a logi.
cal and inechaical osn , uniien tempered a uth souînl
judgnent and iiuch visdon, oulficient of both ti select
properly. That ilere should tbe ample miiargn of
strength no one uwill attempt to, deny, but s.hftimg mul-
tiplies in strengtlh so rapidly as sures imcrea,e. that the
unenlightened are apt to inake cthe selections mnuch too
large wlen aumîug ati only :unple strength ilargin.
To show how easily uîîunformued le hanu s iay inake
iîstakes of that kmnd, it iu, only ieces,,arv to say that

a three-inch shaft has nearly thurec and a-hlI tuiles
the transmittng strength of a tuo ich shaft None
unaware of the fact would cecr guess at that difference
and may fail mto the error (if sctcing a thrce-n h
shaft to safetl do the wik of a ti o tnt l. To more
forcibly tthistrate the difference, ut can be staied
that a two-nch shaft properly sust.uined with hearings
ai reasonable intersals uuil safely trnsimnt :! horse

power ai too resolutins per minute, and at lthe saine
tune resent the transverse stran <lui to wcight (if pulleys

and the pull of belts necessary for transinittng that
much poter Under lke aruunsuantes and equally
proportionat. condition, a thre-mhl shaft uIl just as
safely transmit sa\ty-eight horse power at too rei olu.
tions per minute. Shaftung should ne er be so large as
to make it absolutely rigid . on the contrary, ut sliould
be to a fair degree elastic, with an abihty to gise and
take between the power and the work. Wlien tooi
rigid, unless above ail requireients un sue and
strength, the liabihty to break is ncreased, espe ually if
the work is of an abrupt and severe < haracter Long
lmes of shafîung having the power ai one end and the
work at the other, should be graduated un sire ; the work
and being of a size requ.red toi safely dIo ilie work and
the power end larger un proportion to the length of the
shaft or the distance between power and uwork. If such
shafts be of the saune size the entire length, and that of
a fair working size only, there wuil be too iuuch clas-
ticity un the aggregate which will tend tio gradually
weaken, distort, and un the end destroy thie uisefulness
of the shaft.

liecause a man has a liusky voicc tue es nul necessarn y
a corn doctor. Utica Observer. Nor if lie us umealy-
mouthed does et follow that he us a millei \lilers' Re-
view. Nor is the baker, ho alwa. kncais soiething,
a beggar.-Millng Vorld. Nor is the confectioner with
a good pull a pohtician, necess.rily.
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ORIGIN OF FYFE WNEAT.
A itiscti:os bas been going on in a nunber of

newspapers lately, endeavoring to locate the origin of
Fyfe wheat. lhe Elevator and Grain Trade Review,
of Chicago, pLces the origin of this whieat in 'Manitoba
about t858. lie story is that when Selkirk brougit
over his Scotch colony to Manitoba about j858, he pur-
chased for themn a supply of seed wheat from a Scotch
settler named Andrew Fyfe, which was se different in
character front the rest that it was kept separate and
sown by itself and calied after the man fromt whon is
hat been obtained. Wisconsin bas comle along with the
claim tha thiis famous wheat was first grown in that
state in t836,and therefore has the advantage ovser 31ani-
toba by two years. Ir. G. E. Iower, of Vancourer, t.C.,
alleges that both these accounts are away off, and that
thetrue story is to be obtainei front lir. James Fyfe, of
P'eterboro, Ont., a descendant of the original grower.

Another account is given by r. Robert Reed, a mil-
ler, of Snelling, California, who writes to the Miitlling
Vorld. of Iluffalo, as follows: "I was learning my trade

in :857, and t remoeiber weil grinding that same kind
of wheat. That was in Fergus, Wellingtor. countv,
Ontario, Canada. TIse wheat was se iard that we al-
ways giound with duli bultrs, and the inillers would not
buy itas a, it was se liard. They had aIl been used t
a 'Club.' They called at a'Genesee club,' but it began
to rust se hast that the farmers could tint groiw it. The

eson they soeed tiis iard or 'Glasgow' whent, as il
was called then, was that it withstood the rust. Now,
judging from the amount of wieat that was grown ihere
tihens, it must have becn introduced sen tiwo or tiree
years previous te thas time. Then it mas calied 'Glas-
gow'or' Fife.' We had to grind lots of it becaisse the
mili d - a great deal of gristing, and we ground every
one separately. t hanve been away front there about 19
years, but there must te sone of thte old-titie inillers
alive yet. i had an uncle there, but 1 donc know where
bu is now. Tisere are liostop & Arkell, of Elora, ani I
think tiere is a loi of els-ie titillera irs ceîld teli
you that kinsi cf miseas mas iutrostuceit tiser. scierai
years prior to that time. I can not vouch for it. That
is the earliest tisat i recollet. 1 don't know the mason
it mas called 'Glasgow.' I understood the first seeS
came frot there, and i think il came as early as :854.
It must have done se, by the amount that was grown in
'cllingion and Grey counties atthiat time."

The Milling WVorld itself, which is nothing, if notcritical and sceptical, wouki tihrow doubt on anyattenipt
te identify the name or origin of Fyfe whent with Scot.
Land or Scetchmen, and says: "What cvidence is there
to show that Fyfe whet came front Scotlanad? okdt
farmers whe have lived in those parts of Scotland in
which wient is grown, say that they nver saw any of
tiis particular grain in Scotlamti. What proof is there
tbat it was not grown in Wisconsin or some ther parts
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of the Uniteid States before a kernel of wheat was
growin milManitoba? What proof is there tiat the naie
of "Fife," or "ife," or "fyfe," or whatever one of the
varins speitings mtay te selected, has reference to a
person, or that the terni "Scotch" is not, like "Englisih"
appliei to walnuts never grown in England, a purely
accidental iate? One old wheat-grower says that the
naine ife wras given to the wheat because the farmers'
boys tsed to cus the stalks into smsall whistles, on which
they produced musical, or unmtusical, notes, and which
they called "fifes." In that case it would be eaty to
accouint for the tern "Scotch file," although none of that
sort of whteat was ever known or grown in Scotland."

Ise burden of evidence would seem to show that titis
wheat had its origin in Canada, whether in Ontario or
Manitoba nay be uncertain, and that its antecedents
cati be traced back to the .and O' Cakes. lerhaps
soie readers of the CAarsut. Mt .tR can throw fur-
titer ligit on the question.

SPECULATION MOT GAMBLING.
T Um United States Senate has finallypassed theAnti-

Option bill by a vote of 4o to 29, ans. it wili likely re-
ceive the concurrence of the louse of Representatives
and becomîe law. The primary object of the bill, over
which has been waged a vigorous figit as Washington,
is to suppress ganbling in grain.

The speculator, somse one ias said, is a corse. "lie
doesn't work, but tie bets on the results of the lator of
othiers; and that ie should thrive and they suffer makes
cither a farce or a tragedy of life." In se far as specu-
lation partakes of iis character ail honest nen are, we
believe, solicitous of its suppression. But speculation is
not gambling. Legitimate business of whatever kind is
speculation, and the man who conducts it is a speculator,
but he is not necessarily a gambler.

It is perhaps the misfortune of the grain business
that gamblers have entered into il and prejudiced, less
or more, the entire business. The law is called upon to
step in and suppress the gaibler in grain, but not the
grain merchant. In Toronto the authorities have the
support of every worthy man in their efforts to
close up the bucket shops tiat have endeavored te
secure a resting place iere at various tintes. lut
what righteotis indignation would bu evoked fromn
the best ien of the city were an effort made to suppress
the legitimate business in grain conducted on 'Change
any lawrful day of the week. As a protest agains thiis
class of interference has core, in part as least, the ap.
position to the anti-option bill during the past few
mtonths. Is is feared by some that the good will bu
made to suffer with the bat in its enctnents.

The history of legislation bearing on the suppeses
restriction and supiression of improper methods of con-
ducting business is full of interest. An old English lai-
existed in a past century against regrating, forestallig,
badgering and similar practices, which wrere suppose
te lie an interference mith the free course of trade.
lly tiis law dealers in fond were forbidden to purchase
in one market and sell in another, te buy food on tse
way te market, to try and control the market by pur-
chasing the whole stock in existence with the intention
of exacting a higher price, and to resell articles which
hai previously been purchased in the san market.
Some municipal market by-laws are net wioti a kew
cfise-se clauses io-da,. Tise purpxosecfsiese reltîraits
upon idlemen ias te protet consuners against
artificial enisancement of pri-e.

According to Professor Thorold Rogers, tie Englisis
man of the liddile Ages strove as fanas possible te dis-
pense ih the iiisilemen and to buy ail his goods as
irs band. lie bitld iis stock cf iron for tols, and em.

pîoyd the smniti t fasiion il. If h wanted a silier
cup. bu puirchaied tise silver sud paid the craflntan for
his labor. So, if a man restlvet on buildings casler
a church, be otIaiuet the raw material a ad iired laor
ers te construct it. TIse whole cost cf the bell tomer as
Nterton College, Oxford, in t443 was less tisu £14a.
The cost as presenit woukt bu £Soo or £6p= Tie
aim of ail legislation of tiis class is to do away with the
middlemen and save his profits te the cnssoner. Fail-
ures along tlhs line have been many, more % .an tie sac.
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cesses, thoihi titis fact is not always an argument
against the correctnesc of the position taken, no more
than it is a deterrant to frequent and continued efforts
to attain success in titis way. Thte organization of Gran.
gers, Patrons of Industry, Consunerb' Supply Conipan.
ies, Co-operative Ianuftactories, and othier similar
associations of citizens are ail instances of effort to dis-
pense with the obnoxious niddteman. Somnehowthougit
there are remarkable exceptions like that of the Roch.
date Co-operative stores, tiese methods never grow into
very large sticcess, and often are far renmoved fron the
accomoplisiment of the object souglht.

Prejudice dies hard. lhe lDuke of Wellington's ad.
vice was to live down prejudire; and :t can be lived
down, but it requires tinie and lots of patience. Tradi-
tion has told us of the rapacity of the miller. There
never scemed to be any more than tradition in the
charge, though legendary song and story have given ear
to the slander. Metmbers of the D>ominion Milers'
Association, who vere active sine years ago in securing
needed legislatiot, front the Comtons, had to meet
this kind of preju.tice, and it has been the experience of
more than one minier who has taken to public life in
Canada that the ok standerb of a bygone age would be
trotted out against Aim, and there were those among
the farming populati's who believed then. Happily
these strained and fooliK prejudices of the farmer are,
tness in a few cases, extinct. Vet tiis kind of ammu.
nition was made use of by several senators in their con.
test over the anti-option bill. One senator reminded
another senator in his reply, "that atl the ancient statues
and common-law rotes, front the earliest history of civil-
ized goverrnments, against forestalling and monopoly,
and aIl that kind of oppression, which tiis bill claims to
attempt to reachs, hat been rendered necessary by the
conduct of iillera, and that the 'miller's thumb' bas
been proverbial for a thousand years." Titis remark
was supplemented later by the following scofting w^ords:
"The constant trading and bartenng make it impossible
for the miller to manipulate the market now. No doubt
he is an honest man now, and probably the reason iwe
are approaching the miillennium is that ie bas not the
opportunity tie formerly had."

So much for prejudice; and ai the eve of the nineteenth
century there are to be found those who have not out.
groin their prejudices.

EVOLI?tON in TUAbE.
IT is the case in business of any kind when condi.

tions are new and in an embryotic state that various
difficulties have to be confro. ted. Sometimes these are
easily overcome, but usually no smali amount of experi.
Imenting, partly successful and much of it ending in
failure, must be entered upon before the better methods
of doing things are reached. These conditions furnish
one of many illustrations of the large part the principle
of evlution occupies in the life of the individual and
the work of the age. With atl it is a case of develop.oment from the lower te the higier. front the chaos and
crudity of early conditions te the larger measure of
systein and perfection bortn only of labor and tine.

Sometimes we chade ourselves for the blunders that
are tade and ie ar sure we will not be tripped up intbu saine way again. Ilut we wili, more titan likely, goand commit sote ethier blunder and leam again by the
one role of experieuce-the only roas to a large part of
eut tsucwledge of life

Te farners and grain merchats of Manitoba have
for sene months been worrying themuselves over the
misfortunes that have resulted from growing a larger
crop of wheat in 889: than they were able i handie
successfully, and on which leuses were made ai the time
and continue to bu made. Only within the past nonth
the storv bas been told by the Montreal Trade lislietin
Of a shipmnt of whest Made frot Manitoba to tiat
city which was caien up in transportation charges. The
freight upon the shiipnent (7oo busieis) amounîed t.
Sroý whicl-h was considered by the consignee the full

suc cf tie wueat. Cases of a sinilar nature have
becu rerrd te in these columns a number of tines
turing the past few muontha. in the case in point, and
n early ait aucis cases, l weuld bave paid te shiipper

to bave kep tise grinf as homte. lThe Momtreao josima
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advsises the farmtsers of Manitoba ti t h. iai, liow grade
grain for fuel rather tian slit ea cs.t. limti .a beler itu,
in the opinion of the Commercial, taf Wnmpt, oui
lie to hold il for feed and ma.trket it an thle shape of baf
and park. The trouble with this latter suîggestinn, and
the Commercial ret tigruites i, ia that ta lile there are is-
iense quantities of low grade grain mn the country,
there are comnparatively feu cattle or hogs t feed tle
grain t. Fa.rmîters miglt actpt with profit the aduce
of our Winnipeg contemnporary te) put part of the money
used in growing grain into the putrchase of t attle, and
in this way help to leael tifngs up.

We have nu doubt that along the lines suggested b»y
the Commercial, or in sone other way drenied equally
practicable, the farmers of this newer provin< e will meet
the difficulties that are jut now confronting themr, and
in the end successfully overcomne tliem. This will nul
be done, however, ai a bouind. Tlhey sill ha% e to g»row
mtin successful methods tlrough the asenues of patience
and perseverance, and after, doubtless, further tribula-
lion. Slut n ibis there is nothing discouragmng. Otn
the contrary, there is everything to furnish entourage-
ment and stimulus, on the 1-casle that we climb the
laider not by a sangle bound, but we mount i, as the
poet has said, round by round.

Ail this may seem like a honîîly more suited fult lte
pulpit than the columns of a trade journal, but where
more than in the daily affairs of life do we need lto take
a hopeful viier of the conditions that surrouni us and

bae possessed of a knowledge of the environsments and
principles that reulate matters of Ife, whether they lie
those of morals or business ?

I.OllGMT OIF 11n 1A ru

NtItTAt.iT statistics might be expected Io baie a
depressing influence on men generally, and yet the
anxiety cd human nature to kntw %bat as in store for
then in the future makes their study of more titan or-
dinary interetl. An English physitan, William Ogle,
M.)., has been making a study for somte time of the
question of mortality in relatain to occupation. "Ain I
engaged in a business which is likel to shorten the ex.
pected îerm of my life?" as a problemi abat naturaiiy
gives concert to many men. There are vocations, cer-
tain departmsents - for example, the manufacture of steel
and other neials where the heats amosphere is so
excessive and impure thbat worknen can only remain ai
the work for a few years and be assured ofa continuance
of lie; and even titen they, commonly, retire with con-
saituions so shaiteed thbat life, under the niost
favored circumstances uttai tenderest watchfulness, can-
ssot be prolonged more than a fea years.

The dust.ihaliing occupations are usuall lonked
upon as fatal to sound heahh, being almos *certainly
productive of consumptin and otther lung diseases.
Dr. O<gle, in a len years' research and gathering of data.
toucissg thousands of cases in Englan and Wales,
frnishes much valuable infogrmnation regardissg ihis
cdass. Taking fisheimen for the standard, as being less
hable t dust.inssalatios than any ahiers, ie bas given
us the Following table:

Mcia ranias t5 vo 65 'Aïa ,. 'i

or Ae.K. lhwamt. as .lhsaes.

Fasberutea tas Standlardi . SS

Carpeners, arcs . .03
Baliers .............. 07

i37
Cothers, uciu.ura.alaru .. . sg7
Fihe.almers . . 319
Mam.s, brkave . .- kl7
Seiasset and stla gra"ert mm . a. ssi

-mkees. . . . . . . 239
candel ' iner.. . 3csnldars 64

45 - on

67 1y0

94 t

837 274
77 J"

ic ja ai,

336 5,
23 79
toi 0"a

Millers and hakers rank the sanie, being i72, ahuch
sirikes a fair average Amantg the various occupations.
s;rocers, shop-keepers genuerally, machane-buitiers,
carpemers ahom-nakers, lawyers, coal-miner ant
a few oher occutpatios vert heahhier tihanu mliing and
baking, whilet setuber mebasi-al occupations were
ess condcie to long ha&.

It is worthy of note tha in l. Ogles opinion the

lust tif flouîr w lmih aI înspitIretd by mmller, lialas oi injur-
miiu% eily i bn their itality. W'hat of tile "mtlle

As tou hing ain their way two toppaite entl tif the

pole, a misay le added that i lergyien ieai the ht for

the greartet longevily, wîhilst nn-keeper% show the
giae.test imortalty, even m eust ei of the lqur dealers,

who rank well in this relspet t.

TARIFF IEFORM.
Tii. tais- public quetion that is tmîershadiasing ail

others sr Can da ai the present lime as that of tarfi re
finn and the battle at Ottaw, titis session will be

mser te iariff In both aof the great polatical parties a
varie y of opinions cusait. Even among the government
supporters, who have hatherto been solid for the N.'.,
there are dissenting voices, and, more serious than this,

leaders within the party, lîke D>alton McCarthty, Mr.
ias an and others, have broken aaay, in one case alto-

gether, and an the others in some particular point, from
the 'usernmiient's policy. Nor are the L.iberals a unit
in their vsews on the question. At a caucus of the party
held waithin a few days of the present writing a policy
of free trade, as outhaned by ir. Launer in his H amilton
speech, was adopted by the party, but not wathout ex-
paeisions of dis-ent frin Sir Richard Cartwright and
bis followers, %ho favor unrestricted reciproutty.

The batlle will lakely wage between a modadied Na
tional Policy cm the une hand. as promised by the Min-
aster of Finance, and the Fiee Trade policy of the Lib-
erals, with, perhaps, ast unssinfluential following of Ma.
McCarthy, who stands as the champion cf preferential
trade wath treat liritain.

Whatever the final outcomse of the preseit battle nay
be, the country wil, we behere, be the gamer. The
best inen of Canada not the mens who are polticians
irst and patriots afterwards, but ber most patriotic cati-
zens, ber princes in commerce, leading bankers and
ablesit students of economic questions are writing,
speaking and giving their clearest itoughts to the sub-
ject. Gootd, and unly gond, can come oui of couse-
crated common sense, abiaty and patriotasin exercised
on these lines. National disorders and crude legislation
on momentous questions corne too often from indiffer-
ence to itese maiers by the men who, though nsc the
noisiest or msait demonstrattve, are best ftittied by natural
gifls and training tu seitle titese problems. le is a gooi
îhing to fsd these men roused on the condition of the
country 10-day.

COOggAGE MATTgES.
A% intimate relatinship eists between Il.- cooperage

trades and miing. In some cases milk.rs have cooper-
age shops as adjuncts o tlseir mail and make up a large
pan of their own stock. liot fcllowtng the irend of
business msethosis in te present day, it is found that it as
well for the miller au be a miller, and to depend for his
cosperage supplies on the mass who makles the manufac.
ture of coaperage stocks bas special business.

Attention bas been idrawn in the current number of
the C.%s%. iA i.titf to the scarcity of bassaoo
the pai stasesn to meet immediate needs for orders in
coopters'ands. the fact being used by our cotempoaprary to
illustraite the esaent to which the forests on the sares of
Lake Eie have besn denuided tif many of ieir aare viau.
able wodsmi. Tihis condition as emphasued in a letter lu the
Ma i.u.ta f(om a large manufacturer of coperage stocks
in western Ontaris, ahere the remtark is made that "the
demand ai present for dry staves is vrey hsely anti meas
imaanufacturers are sos able to take care cf ordeus cm-
ing m. High prices are maincained for shipmests ta
the ast of Mgay,and ail manufacturers that hase dry
stork adi nun trouble whaterer in obtaining ready sale.
Tht market is bare of dry stock, heatdig being se scar-e
that consum ers fod great trouble in beag aile te ob.
tain suffien tsio msstet thsri daily requirements and in
many cases high figures have been paii by famas tisai
have bougis in the tipen market nom having crascisced
for tieir requirenuenti ahead."

Whilst the pene n nu larger citis, and snt a few
ctes who are noci poveety strichenu, are safering frs the
seee wather cf the presea waater, on the principle,
perhaps, ahati iiis an ill aisi tisa bWs as one good,
.carpers are mepjesag at the charate c the winMer,

wliai l %Ill entable lthe miln, m I .. al.a. \l i iligaai, t tait,
and other point% to put m i fuill stoL kif lagi toit rttinnmg
thi, seasian. Prîces, however, for re.îson, ahitd-tiy sug-
gesited, are hkely lta lie higi, anit i ai imIt tai lw eIet ted
thaI figures for imauiifaa tured aspier.igt' -,i kc su al sho%

any reduction in '9.

The monsumiption n *ai.tc.i and the titî tif saitop-
Crs' tocks as steatly gmiaawing yr.a by >ear, Vinl aotper-
age stocksi Ieing useu (ar fldiernt liapui tlat were
nia thougit of year, agit. \l.inuf.tiia ire liuatie
hipefil of a goodt trade ais 1 st>3.

Comminiening net mnistaht tle \lm ai a K will oipesin a
Cooperage I eparttrent, canth:<tel ba ie wtho hl.t, a
thirtough knowledge of the a mîntlimoan, tif lie tratle In
Canada and the States.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
A ia.i.T comes froit a Wmniipeg jautrnm.l tlhat

it had-been better for the frameri of \l.tnmitola lit i.tse
fed the low-grade wheat tif ag8t, ti the atlle and laags
rather than ship it tto point% at prise, w lait mt tssme
cases barely cosers freiglt. Th11% iareubpsea-s that
farners have the caile and hog tog feeti, sait la ai not
always the case. The circumsitan< ei ar iuggetie, as
lias before been intiaated by thase uit bae studied
conditions in the Parairie laraimot-c, llat faimer, aili
need to gaive larger attention lt the saising of <attie in

the future to meet possible exigentes in gramat growing.

A DAstu ai flon Ottawa sais: "Ai irer-iCun-
cil bas been assued fixing canal tolis for the e.aon. t On
fond products the toll for a passage eastard through
the Welland canai waill bc en centt a son, and for pas-
sage castward through the St. Lawrence i anal, en cents
a ton also. Paysent of tol iirougla Ile n'*ellanti ill,
however, entille the cargo to free pstsrage a troghthe
St. Lawrence canals. It will le remîaemîibered liat
last year the rate %as twenlya-ents per sen wtIh a reiaie
of eightteen cents for cargues dist harged ai \lontreal.
There will be no rebate under the new regui.ataains. but
the fact that paymenst of tols ilirotigh the n'elLand en-
sures the free passage of the si. L.awren e i% of atlelf a

discrimination in favor tif Montreal.

TH new president of the Canalsan Manufacturers
Association is Mr. John liet.ram, of the t.anatia isai
works, Itulas, Ont. ia1s prele-ecstor s as M r. W'. R.
McNaught, whose interest as an the isanufaiure of
watch cases. Mr. Mc Naught faitora ireferentaal traude
waith a reaî liritain, and he made tibs the keynoste ai h:s
address ai the annual meeting if the anit saltio a s-eek
ago. lias concludang words ecre an apaeral lia the pas-
riotism of the Canadian people, thus . "The natmasal fu-
ture of Canada does sno an my tpinttin depcati upon the
good wali of other cousnres su mui sua as, under lrov-
idence, ghal ber own people niake il. If -c are aut
trie to ourselves we need haie nao fcar as tuo *lt the
future bas in store for us.' The iovernatwt are urged
tu "grant a subsidy suffciently large ti guarantee the
establishment of a fast Atlantic steanship sers te lie-
attue ibis cousstry and lrea lrnias.

THi l>aily News. of i.ndon, Eng.. draws atentinan
ta the large derrease in Englhsh wheai a reage wtihi
the past deade. Cumberland anti 'estsmoreland have
each lest tw.ihirds of lhrr rheat area. *hster. Man-
nuth and Nuithumberiand have lust owae-half. In
ierby, iDevon, Iirhans, lerefordi. i.ai-astes. Ie-ester.
Notis, Rutland, Salop, Suanerset. Staford and the Nurth
and W'es R ding asthe dimuniion ranges fran one.îisrhid

l ont-hal if the acreage tof aSAa. in (rssnwali, uain.
set, t Gloucester, Kent, Mtsddiese, a binrd, urv, War.
wick ani Worcester the deriane as frnn ot-lurtih in
nne-shird. lieds and aunie hase luts une-iitt. Etes
ont.seventh, Nurflik one-eighth. and ilcri4wel and
Safalk tach on-twelh i: whle tambrtdge has sufered
a dimiununion of oly ne-fourteethi. Tise gesnera restai
is lo denuststrae abat during the last derade ate aheat
ares bas undergone shrinkage un esery ç ouns yif Eng,
hand, abs that the relative drrease has laen greatesu un
thne utlyintg conuies the nort and sest anti hat an
the coupact gsuap of eastern fE mises bng i-aeun
the Wash and the Noe.
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on th mguiness alita .5e sav thai oS bisto a ni un. eour abo0md, and replying Ia an artingmcns oei theu taily
profitable diartieat h ite re g trade. N r as il th en car ranocle. ni Georgetawn, iemerara, ta whimh bomne
ried ion %-lits. oeier rctissuacion o the ilur banders n relde, ce %a% alsa made in these calurns la-t manth,
;reat ritain. la à Aord. the market lias been ihr- Mr. J. A. Chipinan of h ealifax, NS., bas is ta sa:

nugbls eaoe n tth t iodes. la pis mous issue i 1 <ote front the Ialy Chronicle- There seehes t
the M< m1 i R a% e o.tî de p<i.nied <oui ihat the cause ai much bc an aId standmng prejudire against Canadian tlo-our.*
ai ibis trouble os the usra m toi anited Saes mlers ai remeber thd es-e isathere sas a standmng prejudice
sebding arge .osh nieats ao ncur t England and on the tharmme Prainces againt Canadian gour. We
Sciland ah mute regard ta the need n the marki ai ia Halifax sere thea mmportiag Amencan doute and the

ibese pomonts. In a receni isisue oi the ;lasgi Herald. Caaadiaai s-as despised as poosr stufr. Toi-day, place
ibis lohtse nf the queNtoo os hacdled omneh mtellmgence anadiai and Aerocan of the saie grade, ai ths esote
on hi relation dii the trade n the iolo miller. The pre, befare a cusiamer a tbe Martime Provinces and
Hera d av% he armIlek-e the fantadiao in preherence; specasly sa 

bThe a and drauong ti a xperte inay itu he des t e camparon is bonween sinter aheat four. Why?
cribed. me c fraa tht aeiior hs cincerned. as on ni the Iecame tbe Canadian %mnter s-lit Aour bas more
mitait unrenouneratioe noi% rec ord. l<nces rtoled bîgh ai gluten ar.d cahier tesientiai elemnents ta moale a palatable
ils copaenemen.. and, athe but smali cessaion, thev bîead iban the Amencan. Marcover, oAci a Provincial
base steadis der .ined du-mg the ture iel e onhs, flsbern the besi ?ncan paient mn a ruud-ioapemd
and noi ae are face in fart laib tbe losesi pattas for loarTel ai aimait any proce, and, ibe bai passed tlht age

flotb seheai and miour eicr esperienced in tbe atonals of ni ity ydears, lot s-Ill sbake bis bead, il m-trahi ta hi
tbe stade S-qcrài -- auses May be cied tn ai cnunil fnt ibe time lie ied an Balimoare middlings ai S$9 perbamrel.
ibis jarli!'.. niemdoult, tbe dressive prouction of Juàt as nur Canadman flours bai-e puslied ibeir s-ay

o ereais on .Nliiciîo. andl on tbe secand place tlot dimnn enr ibese prnosino ta. so ame ibey getttng a siroog foot-
shed oants f the, o mnnental aheat-imparting countres. bulmin Newioundland, and -ear by )car croindmng oui

To ths ma% te added the excessine quantoit of wheat tbe .
5
<encan. I lDow abercol I speak. lai I am in

milIeu on .\iier.a. iii bhipmnct abroad. in many mn- contant tauch waîl the New-ouodland irade.
stances fin ocmonsignineni. and sis sale. ex-guay. ai prces li toe 'iortita Halifax. mot New Vark, bad tbe stade
leavmng a beas %o%% Oo the exporter, and ces his repre- sai. tbe Wdest Indies. Those setbe davin whbch
sentatn e here. i: a m hisîlered. has not escaped ahogether lalax ici: ibat she were the Iluof Anerica. Thoe
scathelesw. Thi siaughienng. as mt os called. of con- iagifictmt, palaîsl sîeamsips abiolo paddled their
signed rlour has lot hit the homen miller quie sa hard as way iro England ta Arna made lor Haliax dcci.

mfg base been espc< ted. as bo fortunately for himielif Te profitable cammerre ai the Wet lades fow-d mata
as mt has iturned out sold prtty freely for formard mir laps, and the laang captai of Halifax to-day sas
deltier. <cri.aini ai esceptionall% keen pnres. but. lie situall>rtatd b% tbe profis aastng oui ofihat M est
!ei ing tn no. tsse. lis irst ihought has been to keep hs lia ma&.
maill rinning full lime. and s make it pMssîble ta promv.de I isse pardonem for qu ng frono Mr. Wmnter re-

contnîmuouos emiiphoevmen for himselif and his workmen. <trin tn wi avticW rmm tht (;emgetown Cbiocle.
A poliwy th. ilhat has prmed of the wiset. an operatne on rsidetore mi t fari tiat in the fotms Halax. not
miller aiiioin, the rani,% of the unempheyed iemng ai the \es Virk, helm tbe trde s-th t West ladie
preseni vieament omiaspli ummi hy lis absence Whcat lt the mode of importatin mn those days sas ieus
and thir laio sIraiil de-honed mn prce throughneut the dierem ta obat b> steamer. Iot &ou iben canot an
entire var. \ . n<oiertrn I uluth wheat. for example, tiem cargrti lumber, fish and gaies. A mof tin-

alhih on lie. rnmerr. m >01. toucheld the comparatavely nel sas made mn the lumnet, assi four, fiaf and other
high le etl tf .iS per tr. ta aow ie bought freely at . article2 o. ibat nature stowem ses bei t pales of

kes. s . ¥(?%. and maillers fnest Mmnnesnta patents. lumet in a vesels hom. I baseen the boars cont
%li I .ai le saone titoe arei sold ai 32s. pet sack, tan oui th ire upoî then anm base hami Ked drinks <roi
nos le hadi ai he fall bas beten eien marc rnarked it. Na four cnild cane mn gond aider tbat say. We

on th .ase f strao hs. la l>e<emmbe lait as moch as ntsc? gai Anstruran foui direct ai ail; i ail caosmt
30 s uoil hoase eren nale freel. while nus they are a ilotoug lailai.
very dulil alie ai im Xl l'aients baie arne so very lo Nos îlos lttht preltdact agaînsi Amr. lamng mnte
mn pt e th.at almîost titry <omsumer <an ai!Ford ta buv t bruts. Wheîeas aisas am (2aaa four isai

ihem henoir. the tma-r grade ias baeomeno neg!-ted. ies tht pmmdmc. but Amtracan f1i shapped via
and the ds.s.-al -of thir siraights os nou ii trioblem ta o liax, ad making à iso mnth' passage sands-hud
le seed bis lir heohme andl foire gn miller aklie. As ta o toeo freen or wei lutbt.
îhe nmeliatr future tof the stade, ot is a mater nt no To lrhe qte, the chalus of the chaumai of
%mail disti oli% to bon a rehable opiann Shuki the the coomttt lion. A. Weber. sa ibat "ibt sa m
prenta deporessann on pro<es lie rehered by snie ;m- greai difieîence lotsea assied Ameut Mmr;
pravenieni on ilith îk-ts. but fitnir benefls s-oul resit thsat if (the adaers -tild s id gisfo ea brand aondi park ti

suitably for that market, their tlom w.outil go Iown .s.
aell as that from the States.

ln miy opimion there os nm god reason a by Canadian
flour should not work its way îm lpon the West India
Islands, just as ot has mn the Mariome Prom <nies of (ai-
ada, Neafo indland and other pl.a ei. flut in ortier to
mmainmtamn the West 1ndi miarketî, ae muîoîst le partie uar
as io quakty and packages, and oi img toi the equato.iai
situation of these markets, ae mtut get ai the t onsuiner
as nearly as possible, nstead mif shippig on iuantittes
to agent% who have been for a long timoe and stl are
agents for \ew \ork and other Atiemom an houses.
flouse agents cannot be expected to goie dute atteotionm
to Canadian consignmients, especially where t requires
a goodi deal of effort tu oomercmome old.tiiune prejudices.

Indsvidual effort mnust necessarnl- retain desultory on
action, and umore or lesi disappoîmtng in reuits. And
the only satisfactory way to dee'!op an mterchange or
exchange trade between Canada and the West Indies is
to form a strong a.tociation mn Canab. ncludimg pro-
ducers, manufacturers and others. We nust shipo as-
sorted cargoes, and a coomibination nf ail the different
Canadian and West India interestis tentered on one co-
operatne body will atone secure succesb. such an asbo-
ciation could learn, at a mimnumm of cost, the different
articles whiclh we and thev produce which couild be dis-
posed of mn the respective counties to beit adiantage.'

i MEW BELL OF LADINO.
Steady droppings wear away the hardest stone, and

Umted States millers are congraitmlatng thenselves,
that after %ears of hard fightmt they are hkely to get
soneshere osoth an improved bill of ladmng. W<.: is
known as the F -rier bill of ladoag bas been adopted b>
the senate committee on commerce and mt is fully anti-
cmpated by millets thai at %al pass the tmo houses o
legislation ta afterwammds rece:ve the signatue of the
president, when it %ill become law. Vien this bill be-
comes a law. si will be unlawful for the shipowner ta in.
sert in any bl aif lading any clause whereby he shah be
relted from liabiity foi loss or damage ansing fron
negligence, fauli or failure, in proper loadmg, stowage,
custody, care or proper delhvery of any merchandise
commited to his charge. Any and ail words or clauses
of such import msertemd in bmlls of lading oer shippng
receips shall be nuli and void and f nt effect. Ily is
provisions, it wili be impossible to shifit the responsblmity
which is the chief curse of the document now in use.
Ituaten the insurance com,-any and the steamsishop's

rcsponsobty, the shapper and recever will be fully and
adeqîuately protectd. This bill makes mi the duty of
the shmaosner ta m.sue a shippong document, statir.
among other iings, the marks necessary for identfica-
tion, numsber of packages or quantity, whether at be car-
ries- or shippers' seaght, and the condition of the mnet-
chandise covered by si. This document shall be pnima
face evdence of the recepit of mterchandse described
therein. It pros ides thai for a violation of the proisvms
of the ac, the shipowner shall ie fiable to a fne not et-
ceeding tawo thousand dollars; tiat the amount of the
fine and costs shal be lien upon his iessel. xsch may
be lbeled therefor, m any dmstict court of the Vniied
States wthmn whose junisdcimon the s essel may be found.

maseau NUs.
Comnentng on the annual summary of the Hungar-

&an milmng trade of 1$92 . whsch is inenr very fully mn
the l'ester Lluyd ý. our Fnghsh contempurary. the l.on-
don Miller, says "Taien altogeiher 1892 was a bad
year for Hungaran mnerchant mallers. Sesral causes
conspired o this endi. To begmo with. dunag the lrae
three months of the year ,he lIudapest wheat marki
was ii. an aniateid condition relatively ta the pînces rui.

ing mn 'he rest <f the worid's exchianges. The zreat fil
m the prece of the principal ceral whlch tooki place ai

the end of <19, as soon as mi becsate clear tiat Amernra
was un a position tui mire than make up fut dise de-
flciescy o Russia, did naît. for soie resion or other et-
tend to Itudapest. This refusal ta recoane lacis cos
the Pudapesu andmi large country millets ver, deai, as.
payg extravagant paires fat thest raw material, they

wer aitmurally m no condition to compet wsI the mill-
ers of the United States, s-h, as far as parwes go, ae
ntarly always at an advantage. Il is ntmeworthy that,

'KHlOl:0A5v, 189;
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w hereas nmiS88 the mils oif the Hlunganman capital ex-
jported 770,00 ietercentners oif 220.46 Ibs. tu treat
irimt.u, their eports hast year had sirmnk to soie

4o,1oo mete entners ; the saine itemis in the exports to
N inre are wntten as 170,iOo and oo,oeo mnetercentners
tebpectively; mn thte exports tu tailer lands another lait

-mb.,errable, the former item being 415,000 as com-
parei with 5uoou metercentners. The closing of the

foreign markets was tu a certain extent comnpensated by
.a brisk demand fronm Ausi a, mn which nther half of the
empire a long-contmnued drought had put nany mails
oui of "the runnmng," as the saying is. iJoubtlesi it is
due to ihis exceptional home demand that the last
month of 1892 closed ai Budapest with relatively low
'.tocks of ali the higher grades of flour. The lois of the
Btritish market i% keenly felt, and strenuous efforts are
bemng made to induce the government, which owns the
railroads, te assist the milis in winntng back the ground
los mn the United Kingdom by such a reduction of rates
as shall enable the agents of Hungarian milis to under-
seil ai any rate the Amencan patent flours. Whether
the authorities will see their way to carrying gonds ai a
lobs as, of course, another matter."

Tm POlIa 1AaRT.
it is much the same story of the flour mnarket ibis

month as laist nonth, and for soie months back no
large measure of activity p-evails. Prices have nos ad-
vanced as some <dilers thought they might when wheat
showed a tendency to advance slightly. The fact is,
there is nothing to warrant a steady upward tendency
mn wheat. British markets, as we have taken occasion
to remark in anither place this month, are as demor-
abied as ever. A good deal of competstion exists in
local markets in amnost any part of the Vominson, anhd
this is keeping prices down ai home, though the fact
that some of the sinaller mills are frizen up is heipful tu
pr. es mn some localities. Millers are still hopful, how-
ever, that as the crop year comes to a completion prices
will improve.

Pt5CL. OF FiUR ANtD MEAIs.
Toronto: Straight roller is offered ait $3-5 to $3.25.

The Fleur and Grain Traie Bulletin of the Domnuion
Niillers' Association reports Ontario flour and mili pro-
ducts as follows: "Straimght grades ai $3.:s, 53.2e, $3.3o;
patents ai $3.4o; 8o patents $3.50 per barel f.o.b. for
Lower Provinces. iran and shorts in good demand
and apparently scarce.' Oatmeals are in good demand;
Gold l>ust f3.2 per barrel.

Montreal: Primes are fairty steady. We quotte: Spring
patent 425 to 450; winter patent $4 to 54.25; straight
rouler $3.55 10 $3.75; extra $3.2o to 535; superfe
$2.65 te $2.9o; city strong bake.s 54.o; Manitoba bak-
ers $3.9o to $4. Oaimeal: t'ranulated, bris., $4 to
$4.o; rolei natis, br.L, $4 to 4.so; standard, bris.
5.390 to 54o; granulated, bags, $2 to 52.05; rolled oats,
bags, $1.95 to $2; standard, bags, S.go te S2.

Manitoba: Prices are locally: Patents 51.95 to S2;
strong bakers $.75, 5.80; XXXN 75 to 95c., superfue
60 to 7oc. Bran S8 to $9 per tun; shorts Smo te Stm.

WAT AT 1PREMaT UARETU.
The follwing table, compiled by the Cincinnati Price

Current, g-es tht remeipts of wheat ai the points named
for the 32 weeks ended jai. 28, wih ,:omparisons:

%M'"-- WUttA T.

'6p. iem-..
Ciiclaamo .... . 47,325,00 3,711I,0o
Milwauket. so, oo I3,a eoow
MIempolii. 46, 48- 9<, oM
e . . 33,76oeo 35,849,oo

Ta.is . 37,6a8, 6, si o

St. homos.s .3,ao,o s,46S,a
Tmid... . . .. aos,co t7, 6,oeo

latenia ..... 6,485,n 5. aoeo
kamas Ctmy. . a,559,<0x: m,0om

cms1atm 1,458,a1o 1,8 aoo

Ttal .... 72,6,a5 4 9,56.1
Spring . -. .537,618,co msU6,49eo0

Total, .aso,544,oo t8,5,8,oeoo

i-SMM
6,i,.s.

5o,575,<0so

33,579,a0
sa,oa,om

6i,m79,ono

8 8.
9-s4S

4.444.110
3,oa3,

757,.o

61,57,oo

Sa,::t:,o
it eil be noticed ltha Cincmaat at Dulut m ae the

only points nmot showisg an increase in receipts over
thoe cf hat ymr.
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TuE GE!.¯.' SURVEY.A TORONTO newspaper, that decorate is ti mmner-
<mai page daily witi a mut of a bull and a bear

constantly in contihet ciitt on aiother, eiher bemng on
top accordmng tu the condition of site sheat market <if
the day, bas been obliged to make the bull play te
'under dog' the greater part of the past month. eli
market keeps decidedly beanrsh and despite the ses ernty
of the weather the bear bas been able to keep out mof
doors and controi affairs pretty gencrally eiea smane lime
first of the year. Nu une, of course, looks for any gre.ti
measure of activity mn the early part of the new year,
but ce do not knos that i was expected that the situa-
tion should remain su thoroughly one sided f(mr so long
a time.

The *ituation abroad bas tontmnued heauvy, ant.
ibis fact has not helped the market un this ide tif the
Atlantic. This too. despise tht temporary brush that
was given to May wheat by the bull element a ett weeks
ago. A bullish colorng has also been given the situ-
ation by the Chicago Econonist, a paper that is credited
with being usually careful in any commercial calculations
it makes. The stateinent made is mne that come' into
sharp conflct wi th the bureau of statistics of the United
States, and ends with the declaration that not more than
70,ooo,ooo bushels of wheat will remain mn farmers
hands on March st. A fortnight of time ssii probably
settle the question ith more satisfact ion thamn any sper-
ulation that ce may enter ito here, but it is to be ob-
served en passant, as we had occasion to note in these
columns a month ago, that statisticians are a good deai
ai sea, as to the actual amount of wheat that is being
held in farmers' hands.

.ooking ahead unti july ist liradstreets makes the
following calculation: "The mndicated total quantity of
wheat on hand January a, s893, is 287,000,000 bushels,
frem which ce may subtract '7oooo,0o bushels, as cal-
culated requiremet-s for fond and seed for six months
endinig June 30, 1893, leaving I17,ooo.ooo bushels for
exports and reserves to July i next. Sho>uld our ship-
ments abroad continue as heavy on *.t average as 3,-
nnaan busbels (fleur included each s-eek, concerning
which opinions vary, the current haif.year would cal for
expons amounting to 78,ooo,o bushels, and th:s sub-
tracted frot the a t7,oooooo bushels point ta 39,ooac0

bushels as the indicated total of wheat reserves on July
1, 1893, which is about 4,oooooo bushels more than we
carried over on july s, :89.'

laierest as manifested in the foreign crops thas has e
already been harvestedi and those which are under iver
of the frosis and snows of the present cinter. Th l e, -
ports that reach us are suffcientily conflicting te rendter
it -nsafe to prognosticate teir likely influence on prices
of the future. Patience is the vertue that must needs be
exercisetd, albeit that sone wait assume te possesis more
cisdom thas the rest of mankisd and present a pacture
in their own colora of what the future will reveal.

CURRSENT PticES or ltU.Al) %m ti'F.

WnETr..--Tormomn: >ui, weak and mactee, fail and
red Iying outsitie, sad to have been obtainable at 7c.;
and certaisnly to be had readily ai 68c.; but no demani
heard; spring nominal at about 6-c.; gnat i (. ut-
side. Manitoba ceak; No. i hard ofleremd me arive, ai
87c., with 84c. bid; No.1 bard sold outside, at equal
to 4c., Montreai freights. Miontreal: \'ery utle trade
doing. Pmes: No. 2 hard Manitoba wheat 82 te 84c.;
No. 3 dito 76 to 78c. Chicag • A despatrh o John J.
i)ixoa & Co., ff Toronto, say . The market fWr wheat
again lowe, rasging roMn 76% to MfrW., closing at the
outside pnce with luly about o %c. dtisount. At 76ti c.
there was fle a time considerable support front the s-
called clique buokers, but even that failed to peesent a
weak closing. Outside pecs cotinoan te he heariai.

.unitlls tits week weic uonl î,ms,1a> ulsi.-. lf lh v.
a imilmun less titan last week andi the s ibmlelr sipl un
Nionday % %i probably show an mIn( lea-. It limks l%)
as if the extent if our six k ti .o c %% mlitai nmili lie
largely a imatter ut stor.ge imm. a ine m ntiit eiI .11

ready airangmg or raiher biling nie% ta rib a file a i .pa

City omf fou mllhon î bushîels ith it awill te maei "leguil.km

.md m cime of anî emieigen a. y plen.ti miiile roomî .mm he

mi.ide. \ \ailher meiorts fromt dit e iii a m hiit it, i1 t.

tire alI fa eurable. i urient pr t.'. \ . iiheat 7 1 iti

76, <.; July 75 l ti 75l e. t I.fu) i .mh' " biç

Fti.eruary 67 m.; .M\ 7i. to 7 1 ,m . Jl 72 ' . i)u

luth No. m hlard. .NIa 73 4.; J Ily 75 ,. N; No north.
ern, Nlay 704f ; July 73 Mil%%aukeet ,il ( 4 i 4.,
\ias,68 c. Foreign leerlahm i.nerixxl i uture',
am at and mtaize. duil, red aimtiem t) 1., di. for Ni.tr h,
5s. io ti. for Apnrmi , i. Il 11 fmtr .\N.iy i .s. u 4 d. fmer
June ; (is. c cd. for July. Pars Wiea .mme simflmr, bh>w
tifur, 47f. i»m. fmr Felirumary, was. 48f; 48f 1tx. for 1art ht

s. 4Sf. 200. Englisi t muntry iim.rkets i er> sliw, om
i.ismtnally m heaper. Engith fatuniers dlcue' of sheit
for the past week, 53,447 4r., tmer.ige lrine. 25%. 741.
w as 26s. 3d.

itAti.Ev. - Toronto eiemand iaitk and lnies un-
tlangmng; Nu. 2 lyng mutniie sitihl Al 4p. linmfiimm
iull and nominally unîlhanged. Quoteid. Stae, 68 tm

75c.; No. 2 Western, none offered, No 3 e\tr.. 71 tio
72c.; No. 3, 60 teo 65c.; Nk. 4, 53 to 58".; Ml mChigan, (mu
to 665.; Canada, No. 1, 83; No 2, 77 to 784 . No 3
eîtra, 7c.

T Toronto i)emand si ; liolders tsking 58c.

buyers offertg 57C.
<OiTs. Toronto Quiet and irregular: mworth abâout

32c. outside; miset sold well a 32'K and on spiit at

34 % c.
Rv.. Toronto E.,port, nmi; for hoent use 5;c. was

paid asit.

Ilim· kaw ist Ai. Toronto St ac and mn tmiiand ait 4<m

PRINCIPAL WiIEAT CROPS OF mas2.
T as now possible te comple i thorougily reiable

statement of the production of t beas mn ;,'l ithe in)-
portant countnes, says the Corn Trate Nes.. tTscmal
reports have been published of the tceihe chef wheat-
growing countnes, and we produce the result n a tab-
ular form, omitting ail the mnor ountries and only
showmng what bas actually been omicially estimated
The crops of the southern hemmîpiere c momis aile-
gether in the present sable, as lite comaie to imatuny mn
the middle of the ordinary cereal 'cason, and render
compansons difficult or misleading.

hI w-i be noticed that many mof the pre. sou seasmn'%
estimates hase been revised for tte e.mnd and third
time, mn the ight of after-mnfonnation hlie remnainmng
countnes not mcluded mn the tabular statement gane
about so per cent. of the worti', total<i rsti, as known tc
the trade. The totals oif the three year' no under re-
view represent, therefore, go per cent. of the total pro.
duct. Any variation in the yilds of the tnrepomrted
crops would tnt affect the grand totai more than or 2
per cent. We now give the crops of the t ehe chief
counines:

Unstel Stat.s . *
Rusia sud l'.4and..
S'stann & Ma:mima

treine .... .

ltaly . ..
spet .
R<,suina •

ra9,

45.000.000j00,ooo,ooo

2:6,00a,omn

97,n00,000

i34.01n.0o
61.1oooo

a i.ocm.ooo
7,.oo,ooo
S.co.ao

<mlis.onoa.oxi
576. cte00 ta
56u,tiuu.Oma

2:a.00m,c00

275 .0ono
ii5,emxt.mxtn
39,taJ0,0S0î

m35,na a-con
75.con.mxas

t %aao.Onxi
'2.<Sto.oiie
St,-nao.oo

i
tm
a '

si,.i'
390,coo,iîa
:s.ac,ooo
37,.oi.oe
9Jo,000,m
226.oo.oo
'il 0a.000

42.oooe,Oon

i 50.aoc- oo
76.nax.,oo
12i.tnoote
75.c ,o

72.oo.coo

Totai . . . i.92o., ,925.i00.0i0 m..,m.000

\ery unreliâalr statistmcs.

A GgOGRAPUICAL DONT.

D "NT sa ' ' 'at the on mpas pltats in s i'it ar te,
frt it doesint, except mn ieramn place. The

compass points ie ther magnetic north, wht, b a. Irewenl
as considerably west of the noarth pole. When iacuten-
mnt Greeley cas ai I.ady Frankim bay tht ite inatmn of
bis needle was found ti be very great. tht needie point.
ing te the magntmc poe mn a dmrectwmn nearly 'outhes-'t



i ANA'.A.

At Meltthven, Man., utrit liuie, f uttrat tta lit lImught

for $1.

-obbiin & 'o. will iiuai at cleator at Austtm, iai.,
nexit summaer.

-The Roal tluai, t the I Igli e Xoîmîîpîany. Mi.intre'al, iauî..,
i. to le iemareie to 2,0c 1.1.,

-A uirtaiug elevatir mitih a caliacit tf .'ne mîillhan buiitv

cill Lt crecteil at Winnipetg at the sprig.

-Martn & WVartick,oft (ttama, i Ont., are ascragintg h 1.

ment, aif tmîî huniriti lurtrtl, f t iut ilail).
- 'he grimt mat \l Niung', i l'nt, t tait., is ai charge of \Ir.

Ed. uung: a nice buinct as lbeing dn.

-Shiinments of grain t. iuvtc fr.im tei. Niirths.it are

reported quiiter thi, month than drinng January.
-Tht'e McKay \aihing Cii. ftti Itaca, l int., are maiking

large sitptents of uatma l.aty ti %arious 1int.

-The iew miii at Edniintin, Maan., a neail reai> for
operation. The head imiti cll lit b Mi. a-1i t kregena.

-- Wath a first-alass uiller an the lacrim of .\Mr. t.. l'arol,
the farme-r'i malat is 1pre), Mas. i. doing a laige biusinc.

-- The farner, of Lumut.ln, \lan.. are ci dea.aîaramg the ad-
visiaaity if iildatg a grast nuil, there bring nine ain the d.-
tract.

-A grain cchange ha, ltmi srganutl at -rt William,
Ont., mlth Cha. laithcaate, lare'.altnt ani (). il. Coper,

secretar>.

--- Fd. Kiadlit, agead 23, wa, caught in the tmachiner> af

Ogilvic's clevatir ai Nlsnnb-41-Ka, Man., in î,t ant., ai in-
stantly kallti.

-lintish (olumi is endang 2.4 sampIa î, grain toir ahi-
litina at the World's Fait. Chacago, and the lni rial Inasttut,.

Laidan, Fng.

-A ouar mill i. liemn creteld airbî=, \lan., uniter the
direction of Mr. Lt'ech, %ho supriiainte the cin,tructain oif

the Killanty nuit.
-- A despatch from Winnipeg %ay, tlat lG-,. A. Ttoni..iun,

leadng grain incichant of Iintrial, lte.. a, uIarchail %c -
erd ailitat Iabushel of Maetiiia hcat.

-J. Sindl'wee, of (otoksttun. t nti., ha. ltac-l ha, mail 10 W.
Fart. Mr. SjpuWllier has lbces an a -hallth fin .înam tsitme it

and i. n.= retiring ftorn act:sc taaan's.

st a ntiang of thc 1-armer,' F:.viatie Ci., if Inhan
IL.ad, .a'.<u°.T.. it was rei.lied ta aorucceil at tance maith the

as..Idang <f 'nditan licad F-armers,'c at.

- The Ilgat'c Miing I'nmluny, 4t W rntuiprg, \lan , liaie
matIe a hîlanent u4 flu, t<. th Rii>ai Agracultu il anilii,-

mercal -ofaci. .4 icitaih Guiana, outh .Anra.

-Fini. Fr. miller aI J.uhn .\ken & 'on'% mtll, l.'aming
ton. tînt., rcectei an ugly i m 4 thc chei. a titck agi.

whiae changang 'une tif the to.lt, %îth a long poite.

l'ort iStank%. ,'retai mraite, frm 't. Tlhomas. iant., a
ciinalctig thc istaldishment of a 300 lrr'l i"' nait. .\

uick cormapanay isith a amiatal of $40.000 *ali loargatur.
-37.coo louishes id grain have irn-n ttachiett bn farmer,

as l'iot Miaiun, Man., tha, meam. ail ieairi esr..it that the

quantty 11 ii u1 bei mrcaet' tu 400.000 befire thI canter endl.

The &ar mail ai Kllarney, Mian., a runnamg naght ael
-lay. Mr. itUck. an i.epmnced alsk, anti .e .4 thc tari.

p %et, a aiat'eil by Mr. Trac>, a firît ilai nulletr <ras On-
tari..

-Macdo.ale, & ('asnetnstare thar levilebt 'ut the nec
Aout mill ai halaîu. Mas., 'ai the M'wun ltranuIi Iiascach of

the Nirthern l'aacifc. The maill i. lmn locnucti ttlhe eitent

Of $3.oa.

-The grain eklati at .Altmanilria, Int.. %as laintied k'sa
lm the 4th ant. Aloait 15.aino in es (i grain ir wer -wei In
the lauikhag Niiuhing 'a. ,aieil 1.ut tht i..«.euanilîciile.a.k,
in savmig wsch Mr. J. L. Mcteg.c. the iear. arly > i
hi% life.

.The Nrth .mersu-an \aitIiutilling Cia.. -ai itatafl.çt ,

are t',asidenng ,eiiuly the matte' 'if rect'mtg leanri viwk

at sumt' p..nt an Mlant tba. Tic priinl.. 1 ta icrt iuiliaig
It a i-.t .4 $îoo. , anil emiia ai-,ut 7, sen the )-cas
inesl.

-Ti frmier. .if liamtuda, Mas., are ptriamg thc l.oIral
t .wverneaet'. 5WPe.teg agasalt certain reteI'ta.a. that aie

THE CANAIDIAU MIL.LER

lield t. by the treat Nonrthetern t'entrai R>. in the natter

.f hanîihng grain tiriiugh the (in1 any's tle ator. The rail-
way i-4 looking for further financial aii fromt the government
ati att, as.kei that thi lit refusei unles, the will renite the

rietrttctlill, otnlitned t.

liarntatur iltition, who ias canoie tout as an alvcater tf
tusai' refriiii, %a), the f(arimitr, tf the Niirthwe't realued lait

year otnly 1 t--iit, a btiil un tati, chile it cs't thent 20 crta
a b.usht-l tu shipbi thmut %ia the t'. 1'. i. to MInistrral. Wieat.

ahich -14i it fri, 40 tIo 50 cent, a Ibustihl. it 1o ct', lorire
il re-athetl sthe msarket, mn the east.

In tei' aututun tif 1887 ,chmiliti & t:ilt liegatn lbitnci a ai
,a, andl rist niller. at Miiltimay, Ont. In the tiolliicng july
a tire troted aliait $20,O0 coith utf property, which they
halt insurîI for only $5.500. This crippltl thii oery much
and the fmini <ii-.ulved. Il. N. Schmidt then boîrriited mone'y
from hi. father and exlenltei $8.co . reuilding Now he
suspetnd,% paynenit ton htabilitie- isan p ardo $1o,0Mn It i.. now

proîulii-ti that the creitru fort a joint stuck cinany, laut
ting in their claimi as capital.

On chat i, purloritdti to ba Montreal tilegran, l'reaident
ait liitic i. reporau a% uaying a large cutmpany aould diouba-

l.. siect an immîaienae aili ai Keewatin next seasmn the sane
a, the L.tke to the Woaiti. The companay might bie anducedt
tii locate an Wannipeg, laut he thought the mater poaer iould
attract it tg) Keewatmn. The C. 1'. R. %a& priepnarg plans for a
large staatig elevator at Winnileg Aith a capacity of abuut a
nullions lbushel tu lie crtrectedi. un the compan>'. tracki at l'oint

1 ikagla. <tîn.tructiin wili lhkely lie cuinmence emrly in the
sirmng iii that the building will lie ready fur nit seian's croip.

- -The reuIt iof the tlectioînu of the Toronto Ird of Trade
ta as ftoltlowî: l'rtrsiient 1.L.Wlkie (acclamatiun.) First

sii.îwesidlent llugh lairs (acclamation.) Secund vice-pres-
qdent - S F. IcKamnn<mn. Treasurer- J._l.Spînk tacclanation. I
touancil -William Chratic. John 1. Iavidson, W. R.llrock, 1).

W.Alexanier, li.NltatrdW.D'.Matthecs, (;.M.lkswurth,
Arthur White, Michael Mel.aughlin, lt'corge Il. liemrma, A.
A. Allan, Warrir.g Kennedy, Wiilian Ince, Rolert JaÏray,

Barlow 4'umlerlanL Relwesentatscas on liarair Coamissann
-W.At.kiet. J.T.MNiatthem, hkard uf Arbitration--Wm.

.alibraith, J. i t..ilagaty, J.1. Landilai, Thumas Flynn, R.J.
'tark. R.S.ltatrdl, R.C.'teck, Jhn Farli, M.F.libwn, .11.

!.prouItc, ('harl, lcau-on. S. Crane. keplreentaties on in-
dutaial -.sh:intîaîn lame. Carruthers, M.F.ItUot n, W.hi.

Ilamaîltln.
i.NERat..

A Wanter Wheat Mltah.' Zc-gue hat been organized at

Iclgiun imitald 36.40o.co liuhlta of wheat in s892,
against 49.760,000 ishbel% in 1891.

- AlIuut half the laite arimg caimacity in the Chicago har'
l'or ha. t'en chart.-rel fir mtrage purmat".

The stick of fl.aur at ('hicago Feib. iat ma- 74,680 tbila.,
againît S3.26r ;11,. Jan. tit, and 73.540 rii.e. sit, 1892.

italy tmlawtcal. lusg the Girai flac montha of tha crop
Year 84,40,000 buhel% 1u hieat. againit 4,944,000 lnashels a
>car ago.

The liam, rîlkr maiil at Trerdale, a sulairi f MUinne-

aitoi, ma I.urned , the 4th tat. lAim, $12o,0oo: tnsuratc,
$9r.cors

- lurng isha :ite intaih am Siuperiew amills ground s.422,.

2i3 tiart,.of a,, anid the shipment frnn those parts nuetd

5,tsQ.3x1 iaretls.

It a, estimated that the l'anam scadial in France hascaut
that natiu 2,>1oo,ooo.coo franc in the depretaitain ti French
st<.eks ai iunuda since the trnable ,umeenaced.

iMcManu, Farky & (n., grain iai ras and loevatur men,
in ('rî.nuton. mlîn., am in tunancial dtiirauit'e laalmities
are Iaîcl at $ja.oo, and assets n.ininay $41,000.

The mili în St. l Mui, M., in 892 turned onut 8.623.378
liarrl et of aiur. Mai% t.aie if St. nîutn ownie, by St. Lumis
sots grounda iS12,992 lirl. The total stpuit of the St.

lait. mail mienret mas 3.436.363 Icrfels.

a Nar trust ha% becen frwmetL Muta nf the spring cheat
natlier, in iufalo. ('bicag,. St. I.uis, Maiwaukee, Misneapmlis
ail îri.utar lints. have grame ti the nergasatia. Tht ne
liit ,if leseirs wll ,inso:tî ret afier the naext harveai.

.Adoii.nal Mll% have lwtrn iueight by the North laakota
Miing Aw.aatsan ai (a'asln, t'avalsr and ichan. the
tnlasted, caat-ic 4 'if it i 4oo havlsta pe day. The am .

-almii nem lai 3 mailli uneir ouitrutl, with a cashiard capa.
nty of 3.500 lereli pe' day.

'-ane nrmtlpalr man -tarte
1 

tht repmnt mint a innk(foeki
girl knad. leraml wtith hr gikma nn. An exchaegc answmeu:
"We ala neri wtrad mth ar hnes an, withu onr pams ce and

woh all onc cls n h ou. We ned ai ladly, ton, mail if nir

l'FmiK'At, tilq

ieliniuents du not aman pay upi *e will need il without ai>
lunta a &il."

"That the fellow l'in laying for," remtarked the hen a,
ber owner camie out with a ian tf cornmeal.

- -The coldest known location in the wobrll i. Verkyan.
Slra. The nman temperature at that poinit v4 only 48.6

heksow.

Il is proixmed in St. louis ti IaA 'alaris ntratil of fie,
tu flour inspecturs. Millets teem to favor this mm«te if the
Ierchants' Exchange will reduce the inspection fet.

- A ball has been introducei in the Wisconsin legastlature toi
induce the state of North Dakota tu uill anl operate at Su.
petiot, Wia., a terminal clevatur or elevators, tu lbe uwned and
operated Iby the state fur the use of il. citiienb to reccive thrir
grain.

-James Juanstn, who has had charge of the Irwin malt -
boume and elevatur at (reenbush, nea Alloany, N.V., fur 25
years, entered a bin to fix a defecmtive grain chute. Iliis fut

slajî 1ed into the upening and the grain froum aiove fela upson
and itarittd hini. Wben founa life was eatincs.

-The Nelvm Milltg Co., at i.ls.on. Nairth D)akota, ha.
latcly %hipped three carkad. 0f flour direct tu liuit, England,
and geis, as claimed, fie cents a larret nure than the receiv-
ing fArn pays ftr any other Amerrican fluur. The Iisbun mill

ai arrangang alto to asip its iproduct direct to Nor% ay.

-There are moure rumors than ever afluat in Minneapolis as
ta the cutting of fright rates of flour eastward-band. The
general impression oltains that ail-rail rates are lting made
that are aà low as, if nit lower, than rates acros lake. The
tact tiat the Eurlington and Nonhwestern saad, which connect,
math the Streator toute, is carrying such a large proportion of

the flour out of Mincaiolis, cauwe general comment.
-- The latest milling novelty is a new scalper. the invention

of a well-known mWiae, nif Leds, Eng. It resembles an um
brella or Rat couie (with point upwards, which revoives slowly
entough for the feed--which falilson its centre- not ti be thrown
off lay centrifigai farce, on the ont' hani, or to drop of by tou
slow a sperd on the other. The course of thet macl is thus
spiral un a mit-covered sutface, the tthmaihs" passin the
mmi, while the choup avriails at the edge of the umbrella or
cone. This machine is an undeniable novehiy in milling prac-
tice, and its pargress will, no doult, lie w-atched with interest.

PERSONAL.
John Muaroc, proprictor cd the Glbe Flouring Mill, Corn-

mail, Ont., died a folrtaight gag. lie was a native of Glas-

garry county.
-ir. McCoy Clark, superintenditg millet for the Ogilvi

Milling Company, has ben un a visit ta tnieailis oking
up nte ideas as to nailling.

Mr. Rlalph liarada, tf Kossm & liardon, atilicrs, Raglan,
Ont..ded on Ja. aged 77. Tht tecetasetd was neofthe eariy
uttier in Ontari County, a man miaed with a .trong public
spirit, and was au ctcve puaticilant in poitIcal andi munic.pal
allairs. lie was a gond speaker and hia voice was frequintly
beard in the interesis af good guoveraent anil social and lem.
pranct reform

The ist o aflicers of the Toronto Bloard of Trade, givea in
our news colsmas, contain the sami t J. L Spink. treaurer,
M. McLaughlin, a asemibter of the Council, and W. ;allraith,

on bourd cI auitration, ali three creditaiie rcpresentatii's of
the milling induatry, and amang the chied oficers of tht' lons.
iu:on Milera' Aumciatme liesies the..prunuinent grain ame,
to wit Il. N. Baird, W. D. Mattihes, Thomua Flynn, . J.
Stari, J. H. Sproele, and Ja. CarIuthcrs wmce ailo ciicted to
important nacial poitiona.

TRANUPORTAI00 TOPRCS.
Thte Gram Trank Ry. has antified grain deaeras that raads

sath ci the Nigara frantier have refuede toaccepu grain cm-
signd ta New Yack fo eaport uIras the mine is consigned to
a plare or fam taism wl take detivcty or arrange k' fr.
therance.

-- Tie Chigecao i9ip lailway Company muai imine the
nt'cemsry fuuds to coumplete the project befire the at of July

m ix t tte smiuidy will eapre. T'se diretemrs have isued
prefercet' as tpan the rallway te. the amaMl of £Jo,oao,
and hope to obtain tht' needed mAny by the sai of suc laund%.

TRAXg NO@
As wMil he artaceed &men .dvertitcmet in another clma

the ebuhque Trtre aMd Mller Miil Co.. ad D>ubque, lowa,
have arrauged wih John ltaglis & %aom, Turanto, to bandit

iFs celebrated liefumer corugatioas is Canada, operateid mder
(*&an"d pacets. Te mase frms will a n uapply the Caa.

dian trade with the ecesary m. :hines fit their celierated
O)e.Ilrek 7lliag systm.
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FLOUR, GRAIN AD COMMISSION MERCHANTS AND BROKERS
The Canadian Milr will not knmwingly pblisbh the carde of irresposible parties. go far as we know, the following rm. arte thoroughly reliable.

For Sale

ANIIOD8 MI
Via C.P.R. and Northern Pacific.

wantec1

BRN, SHRIS
8mil@ 'il 31UR

210 Boon of Tra

W. . TURMER

Gralq and
Gommissio

TMeciaqt

Oppouite Board of Trade

Toronto

C.

ONTA
WHE

eS yRo

GOODE
GRAIN and

COMMISSION Merchant

RIO AND MANITOBA

ATS IN CAR LOTS
Consignments promptly attended tO

33 S(O1T STit
N STRET ZAST

TORONTO 'I

EsT.utuisii D 5859

WM. GALBRAITH
om

M""nt

Flobur and Graln

48 FM Sr E.
TORONTO

John J. Dion
aGo.

. . . BROKERS

cam Luer Aaaaoe DuUhi

Toroito
Orders execued on, the New York

Stock Exchange and Chicago Board of
Trade.

Private wires direct to New York and

?.P :::

ifPMfN
OO.
ORAIN fND
COMMISION
ME,RCAifNTS

cDDNTOC

GRAIN DEALERS

1 MANITOBA WHEAT

MILLFEED

AND COARSE GRAINS

William Green
GRAIN
FLOUR AND
FEED

34 Yoage Street
Orr. iUARoi> oF TRAiEîs

TORONTO

66or & Gomianu -a

Flourand
Grainmerchants

BllOAt) oF TAtIf..
liTORON

TORONTO

lA >'.iC.iti,. T,,~.A'.Fayrn,

L. COffCC & O.
La 60916 8 60.

Grain and
GoMInIUlon

18 Church Street

+ TORONTO

J. r. MGLaieUIIn
FLOUR, GRAIN
MILLFEED

SCnd large samIple afKi
qikute ivm.ce .

Roums 5i and 5:2

bmi" .f Torn

.. oronto

VAWABL FLOUR AILL fED. IIOPEff
POR 8fLE F*D M. Oenl
*ITUATUD on OSNAWà Trususir, Rooomf iR0 FIlor, NLeori M. Gafer

MET TA LL K OOFINGG a.u mrnos.(n udâ . Vu au =AU *EU

AMSLOU. QASI . GR M AND DPaoc
Mawing Arcde. T.n.

MINERAL WOOL
8TEM PIPE fND BOILBR

Sas' ennugh (uct to pay f&,rtr in one i an n..

GOVERING

la Fire-proof, Frost-proof, Vermin-proof and Indestructibe

CANADIAN MINERAL W£OOL GO.. LTD.. + 122 BAY sT.. TORONTO

HE CANADIAN MILLER is
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THE ANDREWS D)RYER
For Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Staves, etc.

T T """

m_ W IIEIII - III WM kll
TSi yru sema" a.psate ' ."d hy lette»i poaent

Aý f t'asio R.".., - r ", C.raiaW il OÇ- 5-15v.naime"r fr n tec uwl.,g<.sd.d M.4.lq?. p"P-
u.a..'XI a14--n .,,î Fi,,. "p ta,..At. sa59.,a.a.' as,.5anCia .

nu- «<d .Iauh.u.. Za.t,. ... Lil-L.m« taa asa.. Ka..r.aî,gai.b.a
-... , -s. 1ia,<a trý ." ýu -m. .a w,«i

THIS
DRY5F

lAS PROVED TO PURCEAS-
E18 TO DO WVAT I
GUARANTEED IN SAVINO
THE" ONEY IN

Freight, Insurance, Time, Interest,

Expense, Capital, Yard Room, Labor

There may be persons who do not appreciate the advantages
of the artificial drying of lumber. But the shrewd men, an the man-
facture of furniture and other woodwork where reputation would be
sacnniced by a lack of proper m aterial for good gluing and finishing,
recognize a good system of drying as an important element of their
success. High scientific authorities and thoroughly practical men
are now agreed that the hot-blast and rapid-current systems ARE
wASTEFUI., and that steam heat is the only safe means for artificial
drying. The mode of applying steam hcat most efficiently and
economically is therefore now the essential point. The Andrews
Dryer accomplishes this result more surely than any other known
system.

No FAN No ENGINE

No SMOKE No CHIMNEY

No SPECIAL FIREMAN

oR FUEL

No EXPENSIVE BRICKWORK

No RIsK OF FIRE

No CHECKING OR WARPING

No CASE-HARDENING

.... NO EQUAL .... out.", Fw.o t, A.Mw, progu.ve mt., .,wt., L,..er = s.M
ca.wB . tue ba.it , . cars.

"WE PUT GREEN SPRUCE

IN DRIPPING WITH WATER,

AND IN EIGHTEEN HOURS IT

WAS DRYER THAN I UMBER

THAT HAD BEEN STUCK UP

IN THE YARD ALL SUMMER."

This is the verdict of a Quebec
lumber firm, and we can give equal re-
sults every time.

The ftndr6ws Lumber Drugr
Bas been proved to po.s.. the following goints of excellence:

ast Th.it it< dr% ing is rapid and perfect.

anu Thai eseirnal and imtrinal cherking and discoloration are entirel>
a.ided by this nethod.

yd hliat the dr% ng is done by a a onTiNt-oa , system nd the temper-
ait are of the kiln js uner absoluie coniroil ai all times.

4th asat our I ryer is free fron the var>ang air currenas always
%.asteful ndent to .&Il fan and open-draft kilns.

5h l liai our ir> ing as done by the slow continuoas nnvenent of a
large bodsly of sh ghtly-milsiened air.

,th t1 hai our i oiîndensng surfai c is so sery large as to be adequate to
pire ipititiig the oisnitire of the saturated aia xith the least
amouini of ainemntt

-1t '1 lii #):r piping s tesited b high pressure and eery nuifit is filli

Sth Th.t by our iiiirmîsed sysîten of dranage the freeng oaf pipbîes bc-
naties impossiblt.

SEND FOR CIRCULARS

DOMINION DRY

IaNt'i F. Fi ANGr. waiti 0n
saNG.E TRACt;

sTR Ar w AstR

KILN

SKCI ION OF CAR TRUctK, NHoat-
ING AXI.& 111X.

CANADA LIFE BUILDING TORONTO. ONT.

M

I

saDE vlaw oF CAR AND TRACL

<AR WI.L, nOUSIR tL.ANGE

I0I.T AX.E

COMWPANY
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M. M6Laughl
floyal Domqinionl Mills

-TORìONTO

FAI IN
SRONG BRKFR
LON GOR

faLI OM

from::
Bom Ontarto Whcai

&Go@" 1 l

ai k*

17

BRANDS,

STAR LINCOLN <
CRowNi

RED CROSS
CLYDE MILLS

SPARKLING RIVER
Unsuirpassed for Uniform Quality

'ag,--

Bran, Shorts, Screenings
In car loads or mixed cars, delivered at any

a railway station
Send for samples and quotations

GREENFIELD ILLS +

D. GOLDIE, P
Daily Capacity 500

AYR. ONT.

rop.
iBarrels

Royal Villa, capaclty iuca bî

Glenora Villa, 1.aco bibe.
Godericb Malle, s ,m bb.

S Seslorth Maile, 0,0 bbis.

Winnipeg Mille, , is bbia

DMILY CGfPftCITY

7,100 BBL6.

HIG-HEST QUALITY

Mtingarian Patents
Strong Bakers'

<=== =FLOUR

W. W. OGILVIE
PROPRIETOR

ME"D OFFICE:

MONTRE19L, QUE.



WANTED AND FOR SALE
120K ALl~ R E1 1NT-THÉ FOURk.

s' toreynatu;tii Uhoo n s Itntoli
antitiig. lîu o lirnin o ." i iinrih "0p tjoob, nitar onltco., ( otitonhp h .oaî
couoly. Tr.. e.e a nr e Andrew Spice,

or Jaçoh %Iiclieitr, Carniflen l'.

Manula6turers' Purse
A FREEHFOR-ALL RACE. N ENRNCE FEE.

A I
R F
E N

Yc
U w
u H

N
N

T T
OVER 15,000 ARTICLES
are now entered in the SHCPING MtANUFAC.
t.e'RS* LIT nthot 6o dayn renain now to

eho o th rn cr bo ne otei th orId .Itr
p t .u'. ànouf,-,l - ni i Cnda i d . 0C AT E th 1 OentaO
facturem. Addres

T H E SHiPP'lING" MtANUFACTUR ERS' L.IST,
M Confederation Life auilding, Toronto.

,5 CENTS ~

GitIN TISLES
-92 tAGFLt-

The Ink contann mtore valuale infornation and

u.eful tailtn for Farmnrs. Millers, Trader and other

than any sinilar book of it. kind eser publihed, bc-
sides beingaconiplete Ready kRonnr shoaing the

nalue of artit. lmer lbn. front oneto soo. frnm a quater

of a cent to Sam al.. table for Orain, Hay. Rent,
Iord, Wag,. interret. etc.

Write for anti cpy.

TilE CANAtIAN MII..ER,

Toronto. Ont.
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0
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MILU1RS AN' MANOFCIERS
INSORINCE _mPANT

IIEAD OFFICE:

Queen City Chambers, 32 Chtrch Street
TORONTO

Iixxcroxs:

JAMES GOLDIE, Gciiot, Prrsident
W. H. HOWLAN), Toxoxo, Vice.Pres.

àt. N. 1tAIRI), TotoxxTm
W. SELL, GUnLmto

H. McCULLOCH, GaLT
S. NEELON, ST. CAthAxtNtt

GEO. PATTINSON, Pkansto

WATTS, lIxANTFoD W. IL STORIEY, AcToN

W. WILSON, ToxoxTo
J. L. SPINK, Ttxoxo

HUGH SCOTT, Manager, Toronto

Th &Z mahect ha4 to ne prottion aainst
him by lre a aiatua cm xuitnttuitnwiah.bolote

Thayntm a i e otak. al i 
eforeaccpne, anti fih tle rte ta asu .I

ie aPr ann n-bh tht ad anu d et r,
a t se of referreng ta hy tht

rne t attriotahie tln a e taut
urni CIaais oh ot motnt Ior.t
obtiate6fres,aCdbkcbmue t peni u ùaluribsoam"t

eer0 nedbin oh dpto adar op,

Freaus, ammansmaan i

Q .uteen Cit 4hnfbes urcmh .r
ToxoNT

attetnturte fitb ba the ntit twaetb

soanneti 'lle rare mwvinfyvta*adua

As n m M tnaenremployeti nlttg t"ffliri mith
tht ttueti thn mesiinata nai thcmmivt o)f the

advutageh.d byti Ce..pmwil 1pumau attre"t:

uaim m muum
QSaen City Chanîibers, Cinurc Strec

Tco.Nro

COOPERAGE STOCK
IF orU WALT

Staves, Itoops, Iteadlng or Liriers
-t-OR-

FLOU
SALT

R BARRELS, MEAL BARRELS, APPLE BAR
BARRELS, BEAN BARRELS, °u. °V BAR

WRITE TO

SUThERLAND. INNES & GO.
TEET MAIE TEE MEsT STOCX.

JAMEs DICKSON
1I9NANCIAL AGENT

ASSIGNEE
COLLECTINS ATTORNEY
ETC.

Room 17 Manning Arcade

. . 'roronto
-TELEPHONE OS-

L~M~ELS
F0 io

Fine Golo( Wodr

Engraving -o --

ONDUONTOý

RELS
RELS

OH~THAM, ON'~r.

TUE GNIDII @s
POIO-ENGRIIMG BUREN

to Adelaide St. West, TORONTO

z

i

Ve have the
most complete
establishment in
Canada, and by

Cur différent

p r Occses art
,nabd to ialte
ctits for every
and al pur
poses.

MALP-TOME CUTS madedrectftpbotOs

LINE CUTS forew aP n Ad other adver.SAunE 11 purpeet.

Send for Catalogue and Prices.

MOORE & ALEXANDER, Props.
TEL. 21U8

IMPORTANT NEWIS
Canadian Millers can hereafter t t#~ ~

obtain the celebrated . . . Hueffner Corrugations
By sending their Rolls to

John ingls & Sons, - To(onto, Gan.
who have the exclusive right to furnish this Corrugation under Canadian patents. A License niust issue from us with each

pair of Rolls. We have arranged with same parties to supply the Canadian trade with the nec!ssary machines for

ONE-BREAK IWLLING -
according to the well-known system we have made so popular in the States. Send fifteen cents for catalogue and treatisa on

DUB<QUE TURBINE & ROLLER MILL GO.*
DUBUQUE, Iowa, U.S.A.

the subject. Address

THEl CAXAJDIAN MILLERwn FrtluAkxy, 1893



TrHB OJýA1&DI-AN LMIILZR1m:

A Continual Feeling of Satisfaction
PERVADES TIOSE USING

Oroil' s Horiontal Bran, shorts andl laillQSâ DustBrs
RUNS

so slick and easy

PERFORMS
its work so thoroughly

ADJUSTABLE
while running

DURABLE

EFFICIENT

ECONOMICAL

MADEIN

SEVEN SIZES

WiJf\. & J. G. GREEY 2 CHUiCH ST. GORONTO

Do You Use

WM.

Whitmore's Air Purifiers
No Dust

No Wastes
Little Room

Little Power

Large Capacity
Perfect

Separations
We thoroughly tested these machines in actual operation in various mills on different stocks before

adopting them, therefore we guantee the results that we can produce for you with our W Vi ITMORE

AIR PURIFIERS, and we are responsible and willing in all cases to stand right by the guarantee.

Have you heard of the great auccess of these Purifers in the big mils at Minneapolis?

& J. G. GREEY, 2SRH TORONTO
Sole Licensees and Manufacturers for Canada.

13flRIV 1893



TH E CANADIA\ \ILLE1R FI

NORTJEY /MANLFACTURING CO., LTD.

SIMPLE

8TEfM PUMPS FOR AfLL
JUTE .....
ItND ... . .

GOTTON .

«4-- omown and crearri cafgcdge'ed Jute Ba§s-
25 and 3o lb. Flour, Rite and other Grocenes. 56 and 200 lb : Salt.

200 and 280 lb.: Flour.

ECONOMICAL

POSSIBLE DUTIE8
Of every :::
QUaIty and :
Size required:

0oo lb.: Flour, Meal, Grain, Potatnes. 140 Ibs.: Flour, Meal, etc. îoo lbs.: Middlings.

75 and oo lb.: lran. Wool Sack, etc.

leache0 or C!ray, B ags 49,98nd°i4o lb.: Flour, Meal, etc.

OrIinal Designs for Brands Prepared Frec . . . Printing in beautiTul Bright Golors at Lowust PrIGO6
SEND FOR SAMPLES ft ~lf/TA P
AN PRICELS DICK. RIDOT & CO.,

WINNIPEG AGENT: - - - J. L. BUCKNALL

TroDNro, ONT.

1892 MODEL

F. E. DIXON & 60. Kewinoton TuDowriter
MANUFACTURERS OF

_ BbLTING r=mioek mp-y

70 KING 8T. Eç8T 6EORGI. BNGOUGM,
JTel. 7w zo-zz Adelaide St. Zust

Mr ggACEINE POl DETAL D
WRITE FOR Toronto COPTI. DO.. OPRATOU -UUPLh

PACEMANNCOTEAI. A.EtsY t

SPACENAN & CO. Z 64 St àae St.

ArTr

CATSZu
ERANr

Every Size and Quality in stock
The Largest and Best Equipped Bag Factory in Canada

BAG PRINTING IN COLORS
--- PEOInFLTY--

. .. DESIGNS FURNISHED FREE ...
and the Best Work guaranteed

PRINTING GtPfCITY 15,000 BffOS DfLY

tSN We carry the Largest and Best Assorted

ftES IhN oirBÙFLhPStock in the Dominion.

THE GfANfADfA JUTE GOMPfNY LIMITED
- 15. 17. 19 AND 21 ST. M ARTIN STREET. MONTREAL-

Toronto Agent : FRANK T. BARR, 48 Wellington Street East, Toronto

I I*SAND S!I[1

Tru the

Ontarlo Mutual Llit's
Twentu-uear
Survivorship
Distribution Polc6u

ATTRACTIVE OPTIONS

LIBERAL CONDITIONS

LARGE ACCUNULATIONS,

[3f~O ci
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